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STRIKE!

Tlrhet Womlnatod sad Esnrllont
toonlntton Adopted.
Denver, Sept. 18. The republican
completed the state
convention
ticket, adjourning at noon sine die.
The nomination were all made by acFollowing is the complete
clamation.
ticket as named:
Justice supreme court, O. C. BarteU,
Denver; governor, Frank C, Cloudy,
Percy S.
Denver: lieutenant-governo- r,
Rider, Telluride; secretary of state,
Joseph W. Milsom, Canon City; treav
urer. Orson Adams, Grand Junction;
auditor, James S. Murphy, Altman;
superintendent of schools, Mr. lone T.
llanna. Denver: repents university
Charle It. Dudley, Denver; George N.
MH 'lure, Boulder.
Irving Mow-bePresidential electors
Colorado Spring; Thomas F.
Walsh, Ourav; Simon Guggenheim,
Pueblo.
The resolution endorse the adminis
tration of President McKlnley and the
record of Senator Woleott: on state
matter pledge the republican party
labor law, home rule
to an eight-hou- r
for Denver, taxation or franchises, revision of revenue law In the interest of
just taxation and ample state revenue,
adoption ol merit system in state appointments, Improvement of roads, relaw, repeal of present prise-figh- t
trenchment In state expenses, and op- tones the leasing of school lands in
arge tracts; express sympathy for Cltil- veston sufferers.

Good
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of P. float.

Over 100,000 Coal
ers Are Idle.
at

Min-

leplay, Mrs. Walton, Lou Hols, W. H.
Southwsatera
Hahn, Oomlo Plecs,
Brewery
Ice Co.; Mausard.
The first division will form en TIJerae
road, facing east head of column at
corner of First street and TUeras;
second division will form on Marqustts
avenue, facing east, head of column al
corner of First street and Marquette;
third division on Roma avenue facing
bead of column at corner of Kama and
Third street; fourth division on Fruit
venue, facing east, head of column al
corner of First and Fruit.
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Work.

Fighting in Progress at Komatipoort,
South Africa.
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Opening of the Great

Territorial Fair.
Hon. 0.

N.

RELIEF POURING III

Marron Welcomes

-:-T-

the People.
Big Crowd of Jolly Fair Enthusiasts

IN FTIOXT OF THE GUAND 8TAXD.
Ths grand stand la a great success.
full of psopls, svery one
It Is
perfect view of ths
of whom has
sports.
The Silver City ball club and the
Browns are playing ths first gams of
the series, and at ths end of ths first
Inning the score wss Browns, 4; Sil
ver City, I.
In the first Inning of the ball game.
Roy McDonald and Forty the cf the 811- ers, collided at ths home base and the
play was delayed a short while, Dul
neither was mu h hurt.
At the end of the seoond Inning, the
score waa to I In favor of the Browns.
Arthur McCaffrey, contortionist, en
tertained ths orowd In tbs grand stand
and awyer and Spencer gave one of
heir laughable acrobatic, high kicking
acts.
Charles Williams In a refined sailor
perch act, presented some entirely new
features.
In front of ths grand stand this af
ternoon on the trapeie. Miss Williams
gave a fins performance.

in the City.

one-ha-

PROGRAM

Destitute at Galveston
Being Helped.
Death

3D

Retch the Im

Will

FEARS

OF EPIDEMIC

AVERTED.

Oalveston. Tex.. HenU 18. Ths situ
The twentieth annual territorial fair
ation continues to Improve. Work has I
under
and street carnival opened
been brought down to business as tar
a clear and beautiful sky. In spits of
itoMlhlo.
All laborers nave ofen
k
yesterday.
the Bloomy
ootnttensat.loti
far ..their lalstr.
assured
.
.
:
The business men of the city, upon
'
anthrni-iteonl field were Idle
Kvery department Is aa wen organised
forth Ms bright
sftlnr old 8ol shedding
vt'sterdny. It I oertntn thiit the nura-lx-- r
i,
nm h under tne circumstances.
ray. this morning--, bestirred themselves
ban Ik'cii rnnntdcrnlily augmented
Supplies and money are pouring in I
to put on their holiday attire, and now
today. Hi'Mirm from four hltf district
It Is stated
from all over the country.
the city Is beautifully decorated, and
fMnrtrwing the hard roal region nay
that at least seven figures Is needed to I
pouring"
In
have
been
last
the
visitors
today
men
work
fewer
than
are
at
that
inresa the amount of rash received.
KfcAKSAROK HAT.
night and this morning to enjoy the
vc.tiTilny. and the collieriea that
the desth list reaches a total of I
Worked
Of ths week.
or nearly no yes- - Int.rv.tln- - Coronioalv
festivities
4.4.17,
with addition made Unlay. Only
Portsmouth
at
terdav, are either badly crliipled or
Th opening ceremonies took placs
comiiarativelv small nuraoer 01 tne
Nov? Yard This Afternoon.
IjnIuv.
ahut down .
nrgroea who perished have been re--1
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 1. "Kear- - this afternoon at t o'clock. In ths Mid
v.
.1 ,
. ..
1.
'f'l
l lie weiiiinT mm ifninii iiiiiv ii ihmt-i-n
norted.
After considering all facte,
sarge
which Includes presenta- - way, where ths city council and fair
Day,"
and worker arinie that the lnereaHed talion of commemorative tattles to tne officials, bad been taken la carriages,
one can hardly help conclude that the
demand for coal will hasten the ailiust-ine- new battleship Kearsarge and the Alatotal to be onally reacnea wiu oe aoove
after driving through ths principal
of difference. Talk of arbitra- bama in
0,000.
presence of the present and streets of ths city, escorted by the
the
grow
o nersixtent that hone
tion
Judire Mann eta tea today, in nts
Regiment band.
former secretary of the navy, governor
that thin method of Nettling tne strike if Alabama and other distinguished First
opinion, that the list would go as high
Ths opening oration was made by
finally will be adopted, although the guests, otened stormy, so the formal
aa 7,000.
In the absence of
initio owner declare they will deal only presentation exercises were ptmtponea Mayor O. N. Matron,
The estimated nrnnerty loss at
Oov. Thomas of Colorado, and Oor.
with employe a individuals, and the unt il 3 o'clock.
.100.000 la not re ff a nled too high.
presence
In
th
Mexico.
New
of
Otero
COl'RT.
IIIIITHICT
strike leader say they Insist upon for
I'eople are becoming more cneenui
Guest and teaker occupied specialof a large number of visitors. Th
U mIav.
mal recognition ol the union.
ly erected stands In the park. The mayor In the name of the city of Albu
I'emile are still leaving tne cut in
pealng lay af As Important Term of tb
area In front of the stand was crowded querque, and the fair officials, gave
KKHI ME WORK.
considerable numbers, but the relief
lllstrlrt Court.
with ectators.
everyone
enjoy
to
to
hearty
welcome
locally bag now been gotten down
work
Bloodgood
vs.
day,
H.
of
the
of
Frank
Ths suit
Cha. H. Hums, president
rhwd I'lttahurg Mill. Ilrgln As-- sttoke
length of the significance of tho festivities of the week.
Delia K. Bloodgood, suit for divorce. to such a tine uolnt II is likely there
at
by
amusement
tlvo Work.
After a half hour's
ill be a marked dlmuintlon of the
was dismissed by plaintiff.
the occasion. Miss Mary Thornton
I
I'lttsbuig, Pa., Sept. IS. Oliver's Davis, of Boston, niece of Lieutenant the members of ths American Amuss
In ths cass of Wagner and Myers vs. exodus during the next two or three
south side plant of tho American Hi eel Thornton, executive olTleer of the old ment company, consisting of songs, Edward Doheney, Judgment waa ren dnvs.
Fears of enldemlc have been averted I
and wire company has resumed opera' Kearsarge, and Mrs. Henry Bryan, of dances and acrobatlo feats, ths vast dered In favor of defendant for 1171.41
by distribution of medicines and disln-- l
turn, and oiilcrs have been Issued to Alabama, daughter of Bear Admiral throng went to the grand stand to wit and costs.
start the Anderson l'htnt and Itod mill Semmes, of the old Alabama, unveiled ness ths events given thers.
Judgment hss been rendered against fectanta.
of the same concern within a week. the tallies.
WEDNESDAY, SBPTiaMTJBR 19.
Arrive la Chlaa.
Ramon
de llorrera for $210; Mlglnto
Tho mills have lcen closed since the
Boiling
made a brief
Gov. Frank W.
$74 44; Ksperania de Herrera,
Maes,
been
program
Kong.
has
for
The
Sent. 18. The Oerman
Hon
order of last April.
Capaddress presenting the tables to
The American Sheet Steel company tain Folger, of the Kearsarge, and Cajt- - corrected as to several Important J 18. and Pedro A. Ortega, $02.3. at tbs steamer Hachsen. having no Doaru I
Hathaway.
as
events, by ths president of the Fair
suit of Wm.
Field Marshal Count von Waldersee,
and the llcpuhlio Iron and Steel com- tan Brownson, of the Alabama.
of the International
commander-in-chipany have entered an arrangement by
Secretary of the Navy John D. Long soclatlon and ths superintendent of The divorce suit of Rosa Belle Haines
vj. Dillon Haines, waa referred to B. W, forces In China, has arrived.
which the former withdraw from the resMnded on behalf of the navy de- sports, and Is now as follows:
merchant bar trade and the latter from partment.
I a. m. Concert at various street Young of Bland to take ths proofs.
Wool Market.
In this deal the
sheet production.
In the suit of ths Commercial club vs.
The exercises concluded with an ora- corners by ths First Regiment bsnd
Boston, Sept. 18. Sales In the wool
sheet company secured tho sheet mills torical address by former secretary of
1C a. m.
Free vaudeville show on R. A. Ooss. and clerk of the court, gar
this work have been smaller I
of the Uepuldic at Toledo, Ironton, the navy, Herbert.
tho Midway, consisting of from ten to nlshee. Judgment was rendered vs. gar market
than in the past three months. This I
lliizi ltun anil Youngstown, Ohio, and
amount
costs,
$W
ths
and
for
nishee
acts.
twelve
ENTIBKLY DUTKUIED,
slow business does not tend to strength
Alexandria, Ind., and will dismantle
1:30 D. m. At the Tand stand. Inter sued tor. An sppeal waa prayed to tbs en the market, but the dealers say to I
them u I l; with three sheet mills of Nmulil ItMort Moar Galvratoa De.trojad estlng and novel platform features.
supreme court.
cut tirices would not Increase business,
Shelton, Pa. The Kcpuhlic get the
by Keeont Htoran.
The suit of Irene Bohlman vs. Anay as manufacturers are simply buying I
2:00 p. m. Hurdle foot race.
big bar mills releave plant canal at
fifty
Hohlman, Judgment of absolute divoroe what la ifHiutred to keen their mills In I
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 18. New reachod
t:30 p. m. Boy's foot race of
Dover, Ohio, and will remove the mawas rendered.
Dallas t4Mlay that High Island seaside yards.
oneration. Territory wools slow. For I
chinery to Its other mills.
walk,
twen
resort, 30 miles northeast of Galveston,
p.
New cases In ths district court ars:
m. Juvenile cake
t.SO
One medium and Hue staple, 44(t'50l
near the gulf shore in the southwestern
v
children, under personal super
Nicolas Herrera vs. estate of Manuel cents Is asked. Fleece wools are slow
fr'latitlng la 1'rngreM.
Ranches y Analla, appeal from probafts with prices nominal.
Ijorenzo Murques, Sept. 18. Fight- corner of Jefferson county, Texas, was vision of Mrs. Walton.
1:00 D. m. Base ball gam between court.
ing is proceeding at Komatixrt. All entirely destroyed in the storm that
IVKH, THS! FLOKirr,
had
place
The
City and Bl Paso.
available men have leen sent to the devastated Galveston. manv
Teodoslo Sanches. administratrix of
of them Silver
ralasa. goes aaa Cat glower.
about 1,000 residents,
't
with estats of Manuel ftanchea Analla. et al,
ascension
m.
frontier. It Is exwoted that the
o.
1:10
Balloon
was left standing,
br'dgc will be destroved. visitors. No a house
leap.
vs. estats of Manuel Sanches y Analla,
MUSKY TO LOAN.
more than 400 duad bodies were oarachuta
There U great uneasiness here. With and
4:00 p. m. Concert by tb First Reg. appeal from probate emir.
Oa diamond, wa. tabes, ec
exploring
and
by
yesterday
found
relief
occupation
of
the
gull
Kauiatiort,
B.
the
Emma Hums vs. James Hume,
Iment band.
good security: also oa household STOotel
t
Ish would be able to cut off all sup- parties.
7:00 p. m. Brilliant and magnificent for divorce.
stored with ms; etrtcly oonflSsnt)al.f
General manager pangier oi tne platform
plies reaching the Boers by railroad
ths
In
lights,
of
side
On the United States
featurs by calcium
Highest oaab prtoea paid for housaM4d
Gulf & Interstate railroad ha received
from 1'ortugucae territory.
petition
in
filed
spectaculars,
great
"Ths
has
court. E. E. Stoffel
T. A. WHIT T1DN, i,
Information that more than 30 miles of eluding the
goods,
Dragon.
H.lii,
of
alleging
liabilities
"Chinese
bankruptcy,
114 Oold av
that mad had been entirely destroyed Spanish Flag" and
roiulntlon of I'llrblo.
$6,000.
visiting
sdl
to
p.
(Banquet
about
of
assets
and
m.
Hitfh
1:00
and
between Boliver Polut
Washington. D. C, Sept. R-T- he
Island.
orricK.
tors and publishers.
loan
Census linn mi announces the popula'
Kentorkf Murder Trial.
contest ad
eimpeon for loans on ell klnda of
Note. Ths
,
SHOT ANIt KILLED.
l.ti,
lion ol I'lieoio, i oiorauo, ai
Frankfurt. Ky Sept. 18. Ben Raks, lateral eecurrtr. AIM for great bsj al eel
Wednesday afternoon will
for
vertlsed
called
against 24..V.8 In lxist.
witness
In unredeemed watches. SOS south Bse
llr'dg Carpenter Killed at Orrlllo by be added to Thursday afternoon's pro a stable bov. was the first
He
gram, making two contests that after In the Howard trial
ond street, near the postofflce.
HI. Wife,
Howmao
I.eniand.
corrolsirated
8i octal to The Cltlxen.
noon. "The Chines Dragon," spectacu
was
in
testimony
Howard
that
Gaines'
18.-Berlin, Sept. 18. The foreign office
Kd
Cerrlllna, N. M Sept.
John noon. "The Chinese Dragon." spectacu
Frankfort on tho day Oooltel was assass
hn sent a circular note to all the )toW' son, bridge carpenter in tf. I. Wil and also Friday night.)
inated.
ers announcing that the German gov liams' gang located here, was shot and
BAND.
CHIHUAHUA
TUB
t'l'iinii'iit considers as an lndcspensable killed bv his wife at 12:45 this afler-uistKlidorse Oov. 1'rlaso.
aftsrnoon
telegram
this
prclimimtry to the beginning of peace
received
A
Evidence before the coroner's
negotiiiiinns with China Is the deliver Jury shows that he threatened to kill states that the great Chihuahua mill Special to Tbe CtUsen.
Madam Kuple, assisted by six I
lug up of those i'esHinsilile for the out her, and flourished a knife and revolver tarv band will be her
Esttanola, N. M., Sept. 1H. The Rio charming young ladies, will con
rages.
before her face. He toolc the cart- toeing delayed now on account of wash Arriba convention unanimously enI'rince for dele- duct the Temple of Palmistry
ridges out of the gun and threw it on outs and a strike on the Mexican Cen dorsed
The rrr.lilent.
the bed, where she got It. reloaded and tral. If the band does not reach th gate, and instructed delegates to vote and tell thy future and past, sali
a
Canton, Sept. 18. President McKin shot him Itel.ind the right ear, killing eltv
as
no
unit.
the public will
'
ley atartcd (or Washington this after- hlin Instantly.
longer be disappointed, for the band
for 35c. Don't miss one of the
The
JemfS Hot Springs stage
noon. It is said thut matters connected
morning.
will surely be here Thursday
Drowned.
greatest attractions of the week
with the Chinese situation call him to
ii
orn
stables
Firet
street
leaves
the
very
an
delays
are
Liverjstol, Sept. 18. The British These unavoidable
the capital.
steamer Gordon Castle and the Oennan nrylng. much to ths regret of the Fair every Morday at 5 o'clock a. m on the Midway.
steamer Slormarn collided in Cardigan association, but they cannot be helped,
I'upiilntloa of lliitto.
bay on Sunday night and Itoth vessels The greatest military band organlsa
ashington, Sept. 18. The census sank. Twenty persons on the Gordon tlun. however, in Mexico, will be heard
bureau announces the population of Castle were lost.
at the present fair In ths big trades'
Butte, Mont., at :io,4"0 as against 10,
display and parade and In two concerts
Prlro of Coal Advanced.
"M In !.".
IS IT CLEAR TO YOD?
a day, while In the city.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. R-T- luv
Ilryan Nppak..
DECORATION COM M rTTBK.
Philadelphia & Beading Coal and Iron
d
that you average about
Fort Stiitt, Kmi., Sept. I8.Brvan coinpanv announced this afternoon that
Ths committee to decide upon the best
f your lime ewry twenty-fou- r
t
addressed an imuiense audience in the all grades of coal were advanced '
out
decorated business house, the best
cents a ton.
public sitiat'c hero
hours io bed emht hours isn't too
side display, and the best decorated
itTuth, is ii? If you live to be
window of business house.
front
this afternoon
wli:
be appointed
ixty, you will have spent twenty
by the president of the Fulr association
Keats in bed. Important to getthe
In time for them to observe these dectight kind of a bed, therefore, isn't
orations at night. The names of the
ccmmlttee will he published In ths
it? Start in on the next block of
IN OUR NEW BUILDING,
morning,
Journal-)emocrIron
twenty yea: s right here.
and In the afternoon the announcebeds, brass beds, wooden oeds
ment of their decisions as to who rap
any bed you want at prices lower
tured the prlies will be made in The
C oTiiiNG
(Opposite Simon
Cltlxen. Hon. George Ogden. one of fc.1
jthan
ever before.
cw.'5!i3
to
requester
Paso's aldermen, hus been
We have a mnc't nicer store ami hetler facilities for
achas
and
serve on that committee
cepted. The other appointments will
You aie cordially inviwa to can
pie isinjj our customers.
consist of a gentleman and lady all
Ill 5 Finest Line of Farnliart and Carpets io toe Sottbwest,
upon m in our new location. Our bent endeavors will be
strangers.
to p!rae j on
TUB C RAND PARADE.
First Division. J. E. Elder Mayor
and council. Chihuahua band. Queen's
Float. Orunsfeld. 'Blacksmith's, 8. W.
carriage.
Hobo
P. shons. Horseless
NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.
NEW PHONE 194.
m
bund. Commercial Travelers.
M
asset
First
Division,
Second
Rtsiment band. C. Colombo float and
society, Firs department, Korber. Coop.

Philadelphia, l'a.. S. pt. 18. If. M
J'residrnt Stitvhi-l- of ttie United Mine
Workers flulniril last nltfht, m.OtiO to
141.001) mine worker In the. IVnnsvl-vnni- u
l

to-d-

out-loo-

FOR THE LADIES.

Tailor-mad- e
Handsome Silk Waists of every description, Silk Skirts, Satin Skirts,
Suits, Wool Skirts all the latest styles.
Ladies' Neckwear in endless variety.
Ladies Jackets from $1.50 up. Ladies' Golf Capes. Ladies' Knit and Muslin Under
wear. Ladies' Shoes and Hosiery. The latest styles in Ladies' Hats.

ITOR MIEN.

Men's Ihoes and Overcoats.
Shoes and Hats.

ef

Men's Furnishing Goods of every descrlp'l n.

Men's

FOR THE CHILDREN.

Bov's School Suits from 7Sc up. Boy's Shoes, Hats, Hosiery. M ''htr's Friend
Waists. ChUdren'e Underwear of every description. Jackets for the Li e on is,

EJTlDLc, CDJO09

XEBo

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
AND
309 WEST RAILROAD AVKSUK.
807

1

$OC

AS areUSUAL!
all with our new stock
ahead
of thorn

Wo

of Boy's

and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Bend your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :
An All Wool
big UM
of Boy's
Short

We have a
very swell

from

PI see

A

Pants,

ty-fl-

large

Vss's

variety of
WaisU
and
Blouses
of the
Mother's

)-

Friend

Suit $3.50.

l Shirt Collar and
Tie

1.15.

pair M Marvel "
Shoes
1 pair Black Bear
Stockings

Suits
donbla-rrsst-

double-b-

1

Children's

fir,

.--

reasted

line of
Four

40C.
to
$1,00

per
and a

lli-i-

tug-of-w-

J.'.

up-to-d-

mense Sum of $22,500,000.

lf

fee

fsssssai

Albu- We want you to make our store your headquarters and meeting place while in
.
querque. All strangei In th city who do not visit our atore will miss one of the main
sioht. of th Fair. We have been endearorinff for the past three montni to get every
in the dry goods line for your approval during
thing that is new and stylish and
the Fair, and we think our New York buyera have auceeeded beyond our fondest hope.
Come and aee for yourselvea. No trouble to show goods. We have not space to mention
all of our many Bargains, but will call your attention to the following:

4,437.
Property Los

Ara
s

Visitors to the Fair, Welcome.

Numbers

Now

List

PHOENIX!!
u i iDnra.

HE

Third Division, Alex. Stevens la- Ian School band. School and Tradea"

y

Mills

NUMBER 279.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 18, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

THE

Ccl,,

The Albdqdeeque Daily Citizen. Ch

i

Job Printing

"Vol

4

1. 75.

,35.

Total

$6.65.
The Suspenders we will
throw In.

llks this,

from

$2,50
$6.00
each.

Bosks.

fiandell & Orunsfeld,

25cM"'25c

The Largest Stock of Clothing aafl Furnishing Goods

ooc
Agra

for

McCAIX BAZA Ml

PATTERNS.
Patterns M eo4 !5
NONE HIGHER

THE

'M

"ttsncwt

Xsjts-t-- cl

r

Hi

204 Btllroad ATen

one-thir-

la the Two Territories.
s

ST

lLUL ORDERS
Filial Sana
Day as Rcasfrai.

Albnqaerqae, N. M

Store lxx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TSLEPHONB

Na

4M.

READY FOR BUSINESS!

Albuquerque's Annual Street Fair

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

Will be the Attraction for Several Days Daring the Week.
VICITAU T(i THI? I? 1 U You are most cordiajry invited to mike our store your head.
llcIlUilij III 1 III-- A ill quarters. We have ra ide specialarrangameatsfor your comfort
&

Store.)

"You can

haw your mail directed in care.
Free use of Desks to write your letters.
You cau have your friends meet you in our store.
You can have your goods delivered free and prompt.

.

R. F. HELLWEG

The Leading Jeweler,
107 Kailroart Ave.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

The Big China Store.
'',;v---iX?-

Sl

'"'

a'i-stcre-

,

Out of town visitors are cor- "'al'y invited to inspect our
,
which is oce of the sights

CXJRIOS

M.W&

am,

ghm,

Hoase Farpiih ngs. Etc.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
riiuue S'il. 210 West Uallroad Avenue.

OWOCOCtwgCC

&

CO.

You can buy whatever you wish.
You can have your money back if not satisfied.
You can buy from the largest stock in the city.

1 1

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

...STORE...
DIAMONDS aregolDg to be very much
higher. Bur now and save money.
Onr stock Ik beautiful and complete
aokDOwledged
WATCHES Ws are
for floe railroad
headquarters
watches either for eaxh or on

f any payment.

11.

E.

FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

Headquarters for Shoes
LadUs' Julia Marlow
Ladles' Krlppendorf
Ladlra' Curlna

A T.

we

Goods Store In Albuquerque.

$3.36 and fi.EO
M.E0 to HJ)
2.M)

L'dlea'Cruifoit
Urn's KloMbelm.blk aud tan.4 00 and
Man's Dr. Brel's Cualiloa lanoles,
4 60 and

Old

1.76
4.60
$6,001

Uen's Viol Kid, Box Calf Dreas.

yen's Working Shoes

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and CD
gravlDg a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST OOODS at boueat prices for
boneet people to buy.
H. R. FOX. Albuquerque, N. M

it prices aad bi pleasantly served in the Most Popular Dry
Everything thit is new and desirable in Dry Goods for
fall is now crowding upon uj. All th it remains to be said is: Trade at the only live,
exclusive Dry Ojodi Hjaioin Albuquerque, THE ECONOMIST," and save money
cn every purchase.
You can buy at the lo

13.00 and $1.60
1.25 to 8.(81

The Best Line of

SUM'S.
NEW TAILOR-MADSEE THE NEW SILKS.
NEvV FUR GARMENTS.
NEW DRESS OOODS.
NEW HOSIERY.
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NEW UNDERWEAR.
NEW VELVETS.
NEW SKIRTS.
NEW JACKETS.
til
jrj
NEW CORSETS
NEW CAPES.
NEW NOVELTIES IN LADIES' NECKWEAR
NEW FRENCH FLANNELS.
In fact, everything that is new in Dry Goods can be had at
E

i

Children's Shoes m
.

in Town.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices" is Our Motto

T. riUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.

,F1.B

IHScQinLQir-ni&T- tp
Albuquerque's O lly Exclusive Dry Goods

H?tore.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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NEWS FROM BLAND.

tat

V.

During then two administrations It
lout In population. Thl mar In ptrl
HUGHES A. MoCUElGHT, Publishers account for thl comparatively slow Increase In population during th
Editor dicnde. A word right hm: Should Mr.
Tttoa. HtroBM
W. T. McOreioht, Mgr. and City Ed Mryan oe electe.1. New Mexico will
again deteriorate In population, wraith.
PUBLff 'tO DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Influence and materia prosperity. Thl
night,
la aa aur a that day follow
and then? la no successful contradiction
none.
of this and there can be
Associated Vnm Afternoon
Lrg-es- t
City nd Oouiitj
Th Largest New Mexico
t
North Arizona

Telegrams
Circulation
Circulation
Circulation

Twnty-4hre- e
time aa many people
were killed and Injured In the factories
of New York state laat year aa wera
killed and wounded In th wr with
Copies of thu paper mr be fonnrt on HI at Ppaln. The killed In the war numbered
10.
Washington in tb olttc of oai epertej
Over 40.00n
In th factories,
BIS If ue.t, N. W, person were Injured In
K. U
the factories
Va.bloston. L). C.
within the twelve month
8KP 18. 1900
ALPCQUIBQCK.
Th
Intemlona of the clerk of th
rather are favorable to thin city, and
rsurancca are given
not a drop of
National Republican Ticket rain ahalt fall duringthatthe progreaa of
he fair In thle city thla week. He had
he nhowera yesterday to pift th atreett
In good condition for th big rhuw.
Lsu-gss-

8I.

corrps-cwdm- t,

The three beat baa ball teams ever
matched against each other In thla ter
Itory, will battle for th champlonahlp
f the southwest on the fair grounda In
hla city thla week.

Clark Going to

tract
IMPORTANT

From tb

bn

Mexico-C- on

Awarded
MINING

itd

hail
s on nf th fnur
maldt of honor to th Quen of th
Carnival at the fair In Albuquerque
new week. Th glad tiding cam aa
great surprise to th fair young lady,
and It may be said no small portion ot
her time was occupied thi week In receiving congratulation
from her hcort
of friends and admirers. Herald.

NOTES.

first-cla-

mm

Q.ee.of th.Cxal.al.

Bland Herald.
TO OLD NfEXrOO,

Xta

V. V. (Tark.
of the
cyanide department In the mill of the
Oold Mlnlng company at Albe
marle, tendered hi resignation to the
company a few aay ago, which goes
r.to effect on
evening. He
has disposed of hi 'household effects
leave hero next Monday for
ami a
Amnios, Sonora, 'Mexico, where he will
upon
nter
the duties of general man
ager for the lllgueras Mining and
Milling company of that place. Mrs.
'lark will accompany her husband and
ogether They will make their futur
home In Alamos. Mr. Clark has bean
rpslderft of the Cochltl district for
several years past, occupying various
reaponeflil
positions for th Oochltl
snd Nnvsho lold Mining companies
and by able and careful management
of his duties he haa gained the respect
and confidence of 'his employers. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark are prominent social
people of this district and will be great
ly missed by the entire community In
which they are so well and favorably
111

(Irand Unrlnl (tall.
On ThurMay evening, Bcptrmbcr 2(Hn.
titer will be given at Orchestrion hall.
Old Town, a grand social ball under the
management of J. R. Ranches. It will
be a
affair, snd will add to
th attractions of fair week. Tickets,
can be
which will be
d
had at Panche' barber shop on
avenue. Price $1.00. Ladles will
be admlted free. A special feature of
this event will be the music which will
b furnished by the orchestra of the
First Regiment band, under th direction of I'rof. Dl Mnuro. A fine supper
will be prepared by one of our promi
nent caterer.

It was decided last night fcy Samuel
I'lckard, manager of the carnival ball,
which will be held on Friday night at
the Armory ball, that h and his re
el ptlon committee tak charge of th
queen of the carnival. Mis Anita PI- adino, and her four maid of honor,
Mimes Hill, Elliott. Rutherford and
Heben, on their arrival at the hall, and
he queen, with 'Manager I'lckard. fol
lowed by the reception committee and
he malda of honor, will lead In the
grand march. The maids of honor are
requested to meet at the residence of
Mlsa Palladlno, on North Third street,
at o'clock Friday night, when a hack
will b In waiting to convey them to
th halt. Tickets for this grand carni
val ball ar now on sala at O. A. Mat-so- n
Co', stationery stor on Railroad
venue.

my
fHonda thought I warn m

oonsumpUon,

"Had continual head

aiiootoa,
"Every one notlood how
poorly looked and I waa
md vised to take Lydla E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable
worm

f

Mini

K.

the absence of H E Rus.
the tirm of K ussell Hroa . Dlater.
era, the business will be carried on by A. L
K usee
aorl Joe Kuseell, of Iowa.
NOTICK-tbirl-

'h

Compound,
"One bottle relieved
me, and after taking eight
bottiea am now healthy
woman f have gslned
weight from
poustde to
140 everyone aska what
makea me ao stout."
1948
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Plnkham haa fifty
thouaand auoh let term
from grateful women.

ng

j

william

Eruptions

President.

y.

.

I

Rubber

a

Goods.

hr

clt-Ixt-

I.

W. S. STRICKLKR
Vic

W. J.JOHNSON,

President snd Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

jmJdIEI-j-

3. 1J.

O

Contractor and

V m,

Builder.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

t

The Smith Premier

Va. sfM

I

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

J.

MOORE,
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

to-d-

t

N.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

Hood'9 Sstreaparllh N.

n-M- lree

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

ru

1T

N. SECOND ST.

1

Capital - - $100,000.00

a.

colli-cto-

201-21-

AlBOQOEBQUI

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

to-d-

fulfillment at Prophecy.
James Tomlln, a Oalveaton flood vic
'Attend apeclal ante of drees goods for
tim, was notified of hla fat, but took
school wear at The lOconomlst.
m heed and waa drowned on the date
I'p to August
th Ilrltlah army
which waa told him In his manuscript,
n Pouth Africa had lost In aiain oniy
You can spell It cough, coff, caugh.
which was found on his person, dated
orty-slmore men than the number
knuf, kuff, kough or kaugh, but th
19, 1000, and signed by
July
Paso,
El
of
battle
of I'nlno aoldlrra killed at the
In only harmless romedy that quickly
Madam 'Montague, palmist.
Gettysburg.
cure It Is One Minute Cough Cure.
kr.own.
M K. McOllN.
OS
For President
Drug Co., Coeimopolltan
Drug
IK, Fourteenth St. Kansaa City.
plat
DeW
Mr.
In
planka
On
th
of
Mckinley,
A lTia CONTItA'OT AWARDED,
store.
Madam Montague, palmist. Is now at
of poverty."
abolition
favor
form
"the
One day laat week the contract for
Albuquerqus.
or ohio.
A
a long wtep In thla direction 'Air. driving a drift from the working tun the N. T. Armljo building,
MRS. A. TOLLE.
HIU Attend special sal of dress goods fof
For Vice President
propoeea to pro rata existing nel In the Lone Htar mine was awarded
Deb
school wear at The Economist.
LADIES.
THE
THEODOKE HOOSEVELT,
wealth.
to Alex Conrad, lie now haa double
The pimannt effect and perfect safety
shifts employed and the pair of Jack with which tadlea rnay us Syrup of
OF NKW YORK.
Tloth Mr. Corbett and Mr. McCoy son air drills sr working constantly. Figs,
undr all conditions, makea It
aay that the recent "fight" betwten The drift Is 8x7 In dimensions and Is their favorite
remedy. To get ih true
Call far Republican Convention.
thlr repectlv huabanda waa a rank
new In about 100 feet. It will require and genuine article, look for the mam
A delegate convention of the rebtibMcan vnt
laat about eighty feet more of work to be of th Oalifornro, Fig Syrup Co. printed
era of the county of Hernsllllo la beretiy called fake and the ladle hav had the
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms of as- to meet In the city of Albiiooertiue at lu word.
accomplished In thla drift, after which near th bottom of tb package. For
terns or salt rheum, pin. pies and oihef .
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
o'clock of the forenoon of r atardar, tbe 99th
will start on an upraise of salo by all drugglst
workmen
the
dsy of September, iwoo, at the court Dour,
ta neons eruptions proceed from humors
The grand lodge of the Knlghta ot 100 feet, to make a connection with the
for the Dnrooae if electtna fourteen (14) dele
It her Inherited, or acquired throuio
gate lo th Territorial Convention to be held Pythla of New ..Mexico Is In seaalon In
W extend a cordial Invitation to all
upper
workings.
In
lower
tunnel
the
day
Brd
Ihoo,
of
on
October.
the
at Haul r'a
our stor whether you wish to Proclamation of Gov. Otero Asking feetlT digestion snd assimilation.
forth pmpoa of nornlrating a candidate fot thl city, and there Is a large attend- The rock which la now being extracted to visitany
To treat thn aruptloD with
rymg
purchases or not make our
con anr from every part of the terrrtory
imm rsew mriico to id
annate
s similar In character to the balance of mak
areaa of the L'nlted Htate.
your headquarters whlls In th
medicine Is dangerous.
Aid for Galveston Sufferers.
In the Wtar and carries high stor
Tli republican electors of thla count are
ore
the
Co.
city. U. llfeld
cordially Incited to unite under thla call to
The thing to do It to help tb
rttsro I
In Grant county th grand Jury re values.
take part In th selection of delegate to thl
Indictments last
ditchers th humor, and lo stranttheo
turned aeventy-fou- r
ttlnce the heavy rain of a week ago
convention.
WONDERFUL
CURB
A
tb dlgesllv snd saslmllallv tunelleu
The aeveral Dreclncta will be entitled to the week and failed to And a true bill In there la an abundance of water In the
MORE TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
OF DIARRHOEA.
number of dlegstes art opposite each, and the thirty-tw- o
rase which It Investigated, wells and It Is thought no delsy will oe
against their return.
following ptecinct chairmen will call the
Hood's 'arsaparllls rsn h
meeting and preatdr aa chairmen of
cur within a few months at least, as a
otifldntlf
their reiecllve primsrtes, aa follow:
About th only hopeful thing about result of ths Insufficient supply of A PROMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR
railed upon to do that, according le tbu
Precinct 1. Bernalillo, Apolualo Uatlerrr. th democratic party of
y
TnitiirroiiiAL
la
fcnus.
that water for the air compressor.
voluntary
andtof
testimonial.
at 1. V. ottce. 7 delegate.
Had Aimowt Given Up, but Was Brought
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
hat
Precinct U, Corral rs igosclo, (iutlerrs Kbool It has finally become convinced
It effect rtdlrsl snd permanent eur
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber- - has received from C. Jl. Mclienry. colpou, oeiegste.
as good man.
ADVE1WH3 FILINO.
waa troubled with actsma lor aon.a
Precinct a, Alameda, Womoaldo Ma. Apo Abraham Lincoln
"I
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea lector of San Juan county, $.:til.63 of
tain's
da a. at hi houae, 4 delegates.
Claimants of the lOqual Rights mln
time, but hav had no return ot in dints
11)9 tuxes, of which $i:i
Itenody.
0 Is for terricom
who
In
China
rrecinci Kancnoa ae BAiDaquerque. van.
The mlaakinarlea
Ing claim. Cochltl mining district, have
Ml Martinet, at hla houae. rielesste.
torial purposes snd $72.12 for territorial since taking Hood's 8srsaprilia.H J.
Precinct 5, Hare la. aslavlo Vigil, at hla plain becaua the Uacred city haa not filed an adverse to the I'onto Lode
READ HIS EDITORIAL.
Institutions. He also received from J, IIinss, Frank. Ills.
bonae. ft deleaate.
tooled, aeem scarcely qualified to claim, which covers the upper pan of
bten
I wss troubled with pimples oo my tat
r
of Chaves county,
A. Oil m ore.
rrecirct a, radius, viaaj Loaves, at Die preach religion to the Mongols,
pat
the town of Hlsnd, and for which
houa. 4 deles atee.
From ths Ttmea, Illllstllle. Va,
ls! taxes, 43 cent of 197 and back and chafed akin on uif bolr.
cents
of
I
Precinct 7. San Antonio, Carlo Uutlrrrea, at
by
MedL.
E.
ent has been asked for
long taxes; 93 cents of Mti taxes; $1)87. 42 of flood's 8araaparllla cured m ot both
I suffered with diarrhoea, for
hla houae. 9 deleeate.
A Nw Nafety Match.
ler, W. Q. Hop and O. M. Dower of thrM and Uioug-h-t
Precinct 8, Loa Grieg o. K. L.Qutiarre, at
I waa paH being; our IS.) taxes, of which $129.38 la for terri trouble." Mi Aktia WoLtaa, box 111.
Juatlce (irleao'a houae. 4 delesslea.
W. Fergusaon appears
A match haa at laat been discovered Albuquerque.
d. I had event much tlrna and money torial purposes and $67.06 fur territorial Algona, Wis.
Precinct w, ttanchu de Alit.ro, Pollcarplo which can be manufactured absolutely sa attorney for the lOqual Rlghta peo
Armllo, school hou. g delrgatca.
and suffered so much misery that I had institutions.
without th aid of phoaphorua. Thi plr, and 'the adverse claimants repre amraat decided to glv up all hope of
Precinct 10, C'billll, J, 11. Lebsrlo, at hi
DQue a aeiegste
by him are Oeorge 11. Buck, recovery and await th result, but no
safety match contain neither red nor
ItsSTOFFK'H CONTINLT3D.
rinrclnct 11. Patarito, J. F. Uubbrll, at hi yellow phosporus, but poaaeaaea the sented
la positively onequaled
the madlolo tor
Henry Ilrown, J. W. Carpenter, John ticing th
none. oe euatea.
of Chamber- Th postoftlce of Romero at Cienga, all bnmor.
dvrtanent
Precinct 18, Albuquerque, B. P. Hopkln' at great advantage of being able to b Creighton. Wm. Deutacher. Andrew
Cholera,
Diarrhoea
latin's Colic,
and
near this crty, will be discontinued by
cltr butldln. 7 delnrairm.
Uooo'a fill era Us taai aaik. tta.
Remedy, and also soma testimonials the postofflce department and will b
Precinct 11. Old Albuquerque, Tomaa Wr manufactured rlth the plant and ma Horn, U. W. Dieter. B. W. tMarksbury
chlnery hitherto In uae. Invention still John Hoffman, JohnMcRae. Jamea Oil starting; how som wonderful cures had closed
Hr. at court houae. 7 (W mum.
permanently on September 29.
Precinct 14, Sao Isnaclo, Nicola Herrers, strides onward through every Una. and len. W. P. Hayes, Clay Jonea, T. F,
been wrought by this remedy, I decided Postmaster Simon NusUaum of Santa
atarboul houae, t delegate.
rpi HI Til m a
TiiiJ
Precinct lb, Caaa Salasar, paataleoo Mora, ytt there are som thing which sesra Abbott, Charles Stiney, II, M. Coleman to try ft. After taking; a few doses I Fe, waa ordered to take charge ot the
at bla bouae. 8 deleeatea.
In J. W. iMriDonald. II. D. Htetcher and E was entirely wsU
Improvement.
For
to
Imperious
of that trouble and I book, records and paraphernalia of
Precinct la, Hec taa. Agurtln Armllo, at hla
stance, Iloatetter's Stomach Hitter, 8iler, all of the town ot Bland.
hOuae, 1 delegate.
wish to say further to my readers and the office.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
Precinct 17, Pena Hlaoca, Manuel Baca, at rhat famoua medicine, has stood un
fellow sufferers that I am a hols and
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o
acnoo4
aeiegate.
years
corrective
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THINKJ
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for
hearty man
Precloct la.Jemea, J. U, Archuleta, houae
and feet as well aa I NOTARIRH PUlVLrO
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1 California hxpreea...
No.
7:4bpra
of Kranciaco at. y Mumaru, 3 delegate.
The surveyors were at work on the ver did In my life. O. R. Moor. Sold
of atomach disorders. Tmltatlons hav
follow-ln- - NO.
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the
Oovernor
Otero
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beacon Good Thing mining claim laat week by alt druaTglats.
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Leave
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No.
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sure thing
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No 81 Mexico kxprea
&. CatMinter'a. 1 dele
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mining bowel troafbias. Never grip. Berry Drug
Mont Crlwto group of lod
Praclnct ga, San Pedro, Pedro Lucero, at weak kidneys.
Oovernor Otero on Saturday granted
claim and It Is understood Judg Co., Cosntopolltan Drue stor.
uwm. m uairaakca.
euwa
Santa Fe Pacific
a respite ot alxty days to Jake Gold,
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$lt)0
ha been received from John
Ia this Arj climate It Is Important
Could not express th raptur of Aa Llbby's baked beans from ..IDo to .29 of
Chairmen aud aec retar,ea ol Hie ureclnct nrl yielded high grade ore, but are known
Keeker,
maneaare directed lo forward to tlie chairman aa "worked out." Strikes like thla
prominent
tlibt rubber should U'it have been
a
merchunt at Helen
nie B. Springer, of 1135 Howard street, CJcod 31b can bake beans .. ..
.15
ot tbe republican ceutra! committee ol Uerul
long lu Block If It I to last rea$7
by
Philadelphia, Penn., when aha found Price's baking powder, 12 oxs,
contributed
his clerk.
.35 and
luu comity, limiieUiaiely alter boldlug their Whit Hills will put new life In the
sonable lung lb ot time.
The following Is the proclamation:
reapecaiv mevtiuga atrue l.a.of the deiegatca camps and afford employment to
that Dr. King's New Discovery for Price's lemon extract, 1 oxs..
.25
eiectvu, aigueu by tbe cauuiau auu accreuiy great number of miners.
Consumption had completely cured her Price's vanilla extract, I osa..
Kunta Fe. N. M., September 17, 1900.
.31
Try u for Syringes
Uf ui nieeting.
The Gold Iload ml nee or attractin of a bscklng cough that for many t packages macaroni
Cuoteau, u any, muat be bled with thle com
.25 Whereas, The undersigned, the gov
of all kinds,
years mad Ufa a burden. All other 1 PUlabury's Vltos
miitce not later uian a , coca id tne moruui
much attention. They are west
.35 ernor of New Mexico, has received con
Hot Water Hags,
ot the day ot boluiua the convention. Uiat th
money
glvs
remedies
no
trlbutlons
from
and
could
of
different
Range
Kingman
doctors
moun
In
River
the
.40
I
Cream
Wheat
o'
coinmuiee may report tbe aaiue to tb con
Nursing; Nipples,
ven hiu.
of the territory fur the relief of
taina. Their history haa been given In help, but sh says of th royal cur: I Poitum Cereal
25
Tubing;, Atomizers,
Kkank A. Ht aaai t, Chairman
The Cltlsen sine they were first dis "It soon removed th pain In my ohest Oood maple syrup, per gal
1.25 tin sufferers at Galveston, Texas, by
MaaTOg Muaroy. becreuuy.
and everything; lu our line where
covered, and a group of three claims and I can now sleep soundly, some- Good English Breakfast tea
60 cause of 'the recent calamity which has
aott robber la used.
thing I can scarcely remember doing Oood Japan tea, per lb
waa sold for $50,000, when ten foot hoi
60 over tuken that city; and.
The fair thla year will ecllpae all paat represented the development.
Whereas, It Is deemed advisable that
The before. I feel Ilk Bounding Its praises Good Oun Powder tea, per tb
60
exhlblUona.
company now In chtvrge is rushing ds throughout th unlvers." Bo will
there ahould be a proper and author
1 pt. bottle catsup
25
on who tries Dr. King's New Dis- 1 half pt. bot tl catsup
which auch con
velopment with unparalleled success
10 lxed channel through
Watch out for the bunco ateerer. U At 60 feet on shavft is entirely In $100 covery for any trouble of th throat, Canned asparagus, from ....25o to .45 tributlona of money should be forward
It her In fore.
gold ore. They got a snap when they chest or lungs. Price 60 and $1.00. Can peas and corn from. ...12M3 to .15 ed; now, therefore.
I, 'Miguel A. Otero, governor of the
paid the aum mentioned, for more than Trial bottiea free at J. II. O'Rielly
, .45
Oood sugar syrup, per gal
The happiest people now on earth art that is now In sight.
Co.'a drug; stors. Every bottle guar
S gala, sugar ayrup
1.30 terrrtory of New Mexico, do hereby give
,
the Klk aaaembled in this city.
notice that 1 have appointed and dealg
The Magulre mine, three miles from anteer.
TILE JAFFA GROCERY OO.
Kingman, haa been sold and $E,0V0 paid
nuted Hon. Rufua J. Palen, president
Coyote
Pretty
I
ot
line
water from the spring can
noveltiea ot all klnda of the First National Rank of Santa Fe,
Nearly every nation
represented on on th purchase price. It la mlito a gold
you
only
pass.
our
aa
Coyots
See
b
Spring
had
window
from
th
It will to receive and disburse any and all
the iMIdway of the territorial fair.
proposition and the ore deposit ia more
Boatheaxt corner Railroad A vencm
UVi north give you a faint idea of what you will funds which may be contributed for
than 200 feet wide. The new owners ar Minsral Watr Co,
and 8eoond Btroot. Tt.cnn tC5 W
Beoond
And In our store. 11. llfeld & Co.
For tbe number of trains Chicago la going to erect a mill to treat $4 ore.
urge
all cltixens
such relief, and would
V
the largest railway ceuu-- In lb United
Humor haa It thatt K. T. Ley, known
who desire to contribute money tor that
Large sun spots, astronomers say. purpose
Strawberries.
tflatea.
aa "the futher of Chloride," who la in
to remit the same to Mr. Palen
caused th extreme heat this summer, who will acknowledge receipt and see
Ulaclcberrlea.
the east for the purpose of placing a
and doctors doc lax nearly all th pro
Raspberries.
The II re work. every night thl week number of mining proper tie, has
to hla
t rations wer Induced try disorders of that it is promptly forwardedgovernor
Fresh Tomatoes.
will be the beat ever witnessed lu New formed a symllimt In which he comexcellency, Joseph D. Buyers,
Second street, between Railroad snd
th
stoma
oh.
Oood
good
follows
health
Peaches.
Uixlco.
bines a large number of that camp's
Texas.
...i.Aa most
Grapes, etc. Th Jaffa Oroctry Com- digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur digests ofDone
0onper avenune,
promising properties. Including
otllce,
this,
the
executive
the
at
what you eat If you have Indigestion 17ih day
Any case of erturtlon should b the purchase of the railroad. It la said pany.
1900.
September,
Witnea
of
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
llorae and Hulas' bought and ei changed.
promptly reported 'to the m-- spupcr of that the Cramps, the great shipbuildAny Old May.
permanently cur you. Berry Drug Co., my hund and the great aeal of the terers, are largely Interested.
tbe ctly.
ritory of New Mexico.
Those who contemplate buying full ccemo poll tun Drug store.
Livery, Bale, PeM nd Transfer 8tables.
A lead property belonging to the suit, wa can now fit outin three difMIOUIJL A. OTKRO.
Th republicans of Colorado are thor- Watson brothers, situated on the east ferent ways. We can sell them ready
Oovernor of Territory of New Mexico
Boat Turnouts In th Clt
Call and ae the new millinery at 103
governor:
oughly organised and will work lo win slope of the Wullapal mountains, has rnucle goods of which w
By
the
carry an
been bonded to Milwaukee parties. It enormoua line, or w can sell thorn a Qold avenue.
In November.
OIX.RGH II. WALLACK.
AsMrass
. L. TRIMBLE fc Cs,
a
Take your Rcxua to Chris, at Mann's
is a low grade mine, but ha great
Secretary of New Mexico.
Chicago or New York mad custom suit
drug
(tore.
Albuaacrgua,
of ore exposed.
Th Cubans held a quiet election yesNw Mszlco.
at reasonable rates, or w can make
rillt.ir'. Aaful I'llgltt,
terday, and appear lo be capable of
See the newest and finest line of milthem a suit right her at home. In
F. M. IUggina, editor of th Seneca,
sell government.
HMIillT-l- l.
either class of work ws claim to b at linery every brought lo the city, at 10K
Illinois, News, wa a III ted for years
Will giv you mor than any on else the had of th line wnen It cornea to Gold avenue.
In
county
or remedy
fair
Dryan Is visiting the
for second-ban- d
While the fun la going on, recollect with pilea that no doctor
furniture. Do not sell prices and workmanship. We guaranKaruas this week unJ talking calamity until I have made you a price. If you
tee all our garments, titinon Hiern, the that Chris Is at Mann's drug store to helped until he tried Bucklen's Arnica
Bulve. 11 writea two boxes wholly
between meals.
SeereUrj lata
lolldlo iuotlitloo.
have real eatat to sell. Hat It with m. Railroad avenue clothier.
attend to your want.
cured blm. It's ths surest pile curs on
you want to buy, 1 hav juat what
If
Call
t,
at
O. rlaldrlds
OSIns
at
Brockmeler'a
SecLaaabar Ward
on
South
you
conIn
Ar
world.
tb
salve
best
and
fiti'th
will
hot,
dry
ths
afraid
this
that
air
Tbe Kdllorlal association
you ar looking fur. Especial bargain
morning lo In a fin brick home near the shop. An- will sihiII your complexion? If ao, us ond street and examine the celebrated Cur guaranteed. Only 25 centa. Cold
vene at lu o'clock
Huntington
piano.
HOUSE AID S1L00I.
WISHUGTON
It Is noted for hav- by J. 11. O'lt'Ully aV Co.. drugg.sts.
Lotion and all will
well, too,
Odd Fellows' hall.
other on Copper avenue and one on Crystal
ing the finest tone of any piano made,
QBANDK A PAKKNTI, Props.
North Becond street. Have for sale at Matthews' drus stor.
eiold on easy payments.
emergency
bags sent by a church
Tbe
Th city of Albuquerque welcomes cheap a total adder National cash regDoe It I'ay to liuy ( heap,
BBTAIL DBAI.BBI l
Andrew Park, Mho has been chief sta- society lo Kiiiuu soldiers In tbs l'bll-llrlfair vtalloia and eveiy effort will b ister, in fine condition. 16 horse power A cheap remedy for coug-h-a and cold
contained among the nsoessltKs Wines, Liquors, G gars and Tobacco
at the railway otll.ea, has been
made to pleoau and amuse them.
portable en gin and boiler in good Is all right, buk you want something tistician
promoted to the poaltlon of chief clerk a box of
Witch llaxei ttajve.
KINK LOUMIMi UOt'SK
condition, burglar and
aafe, that will relieve and curt th moat sacur (or piles. Injuries
IPrtTAlHS
Hvery prediction of victory made by hide press, cities furnishings, Fair-ban- k ver and dangurous results of tisroat ot the mechanical department at rltock-to- the
Cullfornla,
left with hi wlfu, and skin discuses. Ths ludle took oare
a deiuucialio leador la coupled with a
warehouse scale, capacity $.00 and lung trouble. What sliall you doT last night for thatandplace.
to oblHln the original DeWlM's WlU;h 109 SOOTH FIBS! 81. ALBUQDERQOF, 1. 1.
fervent appeal for 'mny harmony.
pound, stock of millinery and toys, Uo to a wanner and more regular cll- Haul Halve knowing that evil the
The Michelob beer of the Bouthwest-er- counterfeits
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and mnteT Yes. kf possible; If not (kmsUM
ure worthless. 11 err y Drug
DFSICHH
i
Brewery and lev company is manu- Co.. CoMuupolltun
It la not loo late lo remark that "ihe pool tables, a magniflusnt family horse, for you, then In either oas tak th
Drug store.
Tit,)F.ARKS
j
awful shadow of an empire" has not harness and buggy. Ths hors is well only remedy that has been Introduced factured from tbe best Canadian malt
j
roi'iniuiiii
cut much of a llgure up lu Maine aud bred, stands II hands high, Is coal In all civilised countries with euooess and Imported Bohemian hops, and is
As uauully trouted a sruln will dis0VICF
rHIFNi V
black, weighs 1,100 pound. Is between In sever throat and lung- - troubles, the best beer ever put on Ihe AlbuquerYsrmoul.
able the Injured person f.r three or tour r Not,.
1,1
,lt t
I and T years old, and perfectly sound, "Koschee'a Uerman Syrup." It not only que market.
weeks, but if t'h.uuberlaln's 1'aln Uutin r llo..a "lli.v . ii"la..i - .. i.
and a
y
old child can handle him heal and stimulates the tissues to
cumplote our muy
imh urwt.
The enterprising Southwestern Brew is freely .ipi'll.-sU'l;l
aKW MKkU'O t KKHl U.
'.i,l. A. I..
sM'etlv
'. I.
tii germ disease, but allays In- - ery and Ice company of this city are be effveted In a very few days. Pain I. 0Uglier
11 Is believed that tb
census figures aa ah would a kitten. I mak a pec-li- lt
SIGUEK. I'. let l vr, Wsahinfte,
y
of
auction
cure
sales and commission rkuiuiuttlon, causes aay expectoration. not to be outdone or shadowed by any lhilm also
rheuiiattlMit, outs,
fur New Mexico will ahow that the terRoom 11, over Donatio gives a good night's rest and cure the of th larger aoncerns of th east. They bruises and bum, for sale by all
ritory lu Ihe paat ten years ha gained bualneaa
store,
hardware
Armljo
building.
druggists.
patient.
Reconma-nwill
Try
If
one bottle.
hav un the market tor fair week
about it per cent In population. Tbe
el many years by all druggists In the a apeclal brew of Michelob beer, nine
Hants
New Mexican believes hut not tbers. call No. 131, nw telephone.
Nhortliaud snd Typewriting.
11.
old, th equal of which h
by
month
O'Rielly
St
world.
For
J.
Co.
sale
liliM.d N,i..m. nitcM liM.Mea- - uervo:!
these llgures ars too low, and thai the
Brginnlim October 1st, I'rote.sor C. 1. t'onlaaiou.
Tti great suocea of Chamberlain's
leiral
.
on
ver
tap
been
lit
territory,
in
Wl.i-rlthl
and
r will tea, li prai ticil atiortliand and dehllil J aud allied irmililen treated under
pcpulailon of th territory at tbl time Colic. Cholera and Dlarrho Remedy In
t'orrexpou.loiir alrirtly nrivai,
snaraulea.
MlaaSekla Honored.
you will nils something line should typewriting, day uuil night e.lon. at every Hewar iillmitator
1
wlio ar eopjriug aliar na,
really from 823.000 to Zfu.uou. To be thi) treatment of bowel oornpUUnt
kaperieiu
rate,
libera!
of
live
veurain aelive ( Writs for uueiion lUt.)
t
bat
The btlated malls last Sunday even- you neglect to try thi beer. Visitor
ur th territory has sufferej greatly mad It Uie
guaiail-trrd- .
A. Cnrtt. l. rtrever. Celn.
standard over th greatei ing brought Ihe cheerful new thai at th fair and especially th trad, are bueinca and teaililiig. tiitlabii-lioduring the last democratic administra
,
pan of ths civilized world. For sal by Miss Marie Sebln, the accomodating
All
by mail or
liuimriea
(.rciini'lly
anwri-dInspect
requeued
new
to
plant
the
of
all
person,
t
In
ur addiea. ktoom 17, S. 1.
tion jurt as It d'd during lb doutociatall druggists.
and popular poatmislrces of Bland, this concern during fair week.
Aliuijo butldiug, City.
x

Massachusetts School of hmbalmlng.
College of Kmlsilming.
Kmbalmer No. en, Colo. Stats
Hoard of liealtb.

C hampion
Llten-e- d

Trl-on-f- a.

mohoa, haokaoho and fall
Ing of utoma, and my oyma

Sons.

Directors,
Undertakers,
Embalmers,

Weitem Cnlletr of hmbalmlng.
of New York.
I'.

No charge to examine our stock of
(hoes forfait and winter. Wearealwaya
ready to show good and talk business
W carry the celebrated
Queen Quality, Sornsls and Stetson
ahoes, besides many other reliable, up- brands and our prices are a
low aa la consistent with good quality.
Call and b) convinced. C. May's Popu
lar Priced Shoe Stor, 20$ West Railroad avenue.

mnd

5c

Ada Punprnl

Ilall-roa-

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM

I waa very thin

O. W.. Strong

ril

NEXT DOOR TO MRftT NATIONAL

BAM BL
New Telephone 888
10,000 A boatnes property on stallroad
avenue. Oood investment.
8,000 S mora brick mldeoce, large barn,
rirat Ward.
fruit sad sbad. Naar street cars; 18
1 1,500 A lovely borne, 7 rooma, two outlot.
buildings, ahade snd trait tree, lot 60
1,500 Brick residence,
room and bath,
by 144. Will pay good lotatsil on Intor room, cellar, windmill, shads,
vestment to rant.
lawn. A complete bom, buy payroom
dwelling
frame
1,8004
neat 1st ward
ments.
cbool house 8 bit.
6,800 A tine residence front' ng Robinson
4.000 will buy sbusinas properly a first
park I 8 lot, lawn, fruit, shade I 18
vtreet.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
8,500 r in residence of 8 rooms, bath. fur
bargain.
nace. windmill, (iood locatlo I.
1,8006 room brick residence near attest
BOO Lot on Railroad are., 50 br 141 feet,
Hhaile and fruit; 60x144 teet.
car.
aoo Ia on Becond street new City ball.
8,850 -- Tbe beautiful boine of C. 11. Kim7.000 lirlck buaiuea property, tiold avs.
ball; 4 lots, sbad, fruit, hedg, etc.
Hmsd Ward.
Mtao.llmo.oua.
lota on south Klrst street. A bar- Bargain. We hav vacant lot In ill part of
I 1,8008
gain.
tbe city. All price. Kaay payments.
6,500 A
brick business property on Bargains. In residence property on Install.
Klrst street.
merit plant low rateuf Interest.
5,500 elne brick residence with (tab), 9 4,000 will bur an old established business,
chicken bouae, windmill, 8
acre
In good locaUon, Nothing bolter lu
with all klnda ot hull.
Albuquerque.
1,600 Brick houae, a rooma. City water,
1,00080 acre tract of land on north Fourth
shade and trult. A bargain.
street, beyond Indian aclioo).
1,6005 room tram with bath and cellar. 4000 will buy the Midvale property t
Barn.wlndmdl8 lot. Will baold at
Mountain road. A great baricatn.
a aacnuce.
1,000 -- Kancb, 880 acrea, near priiurr. N,
1,500 Brick houae, 6 room and attic 8 lots
M. 8 house, uo acre, uud- -r cultiva.
lo
soutb Broadway.
tlon. Will trade foe properly In
1,1004 room frame residence, ftoath Arno.
county.
Lot 60148 feet.
Money to Loss.
Third Ward.
Hav money to loan in sums to suit on good
1,800
boarding snd rooming bona.
real eatat security at low rat of luterest.
iikwiud, a rooms, a oargsiai
For Kant,
aay payments.
frame on south Arno.
1,4006 room tram boos with bath.cloaeta 18.00
8 rooms furnished tor boiuekeeping
and cellar.
on north Wslter.
room frame honae on eontb Third
1,1006
Kaay payment.; 8 per cent Interest.
5 rooms furnished for light house
keeping of west Marquette ave.
4,000 A tin residence near Commercial
club,
8 rooma furnished tor hOJsekesplng
ou south poiirtli st.
8,000 (Jood Bve room bones In good loca18.00 8 rooms furnlsiied for housekeeping,
tion. New.
board conveuienl, ou north Kourttl st.
mom and bath with all modern
1,800
frame budding on .oulU Arno
18.00
convenience, on aoutb Third atreek
Oood cbance toaecure a lovely borne.
86.00 4 room brick, completely luraiaiicd
on west Koiiisave.
75 a room adobe bouae on aoutb Second
street. Near shop.
9 95 00 A seven room bouss. furnished for
housekeeping in 41 u ward. Stable.
Good location,
1606 room frame nouse. eaay
house In Srd ward, Lead ave.
A bsrgsln;
payment.
8.008 room
nearsbos.
rooms aud bath, bditu st.
8,500 Uuaineaa property on Silver avenue.
80.004
furnished,
Will pay 18 percent on Interest.
frame, north Walter I water
18.00
fourth Ward.
furniabed.
81,0008 room brick houa with large stable
60.00 Business room on west Railroad
avenue, near Third street.
and chicken bouses.
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D.J.MattWCo 3n8 THE NEW MEXICO
u SOCORRO, N. M. SCHOOL.
Pure Drug
PharmacyJ
OF MINES.
8
SEPTEMBER to,
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V.L.TJilMBLE&CO.,

l

bod-le-

A. E. WALKER,
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Fire Insurance- -
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FALL SESSION BEQINS

1900.

i

8
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.
8
II. Mining Engineering.
88
III. Civil Engineering.
Chxbistsy
Scbvstino.
8
spar ator Coursb
8
Tuition
8
8
for
Gsod
Salaries
at
Graat
is
Demand
a
cTbere
8
Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
8
.ddre.
p ; JQNES, DireCtOf. 8
8
8888888888888:888888888888 8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

KKUULAK

DKUKEK COUR3KS OK STUDY

I

Special course ar offered In Aisayimo.
and
I
A Pa
Y
maintained for the beneflt of those who bave
not bad the neceasary advantages before coming to the School of Mine.
85.00 for tb preparatory course j 810.00 for tbe technical course.

For particular,

.

1 Otla.

--A.ri.ra.-u.cil

o

OK

THE

o

3Tcar

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPr.ROBT.S.GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Ore-pro-

n

Seductive Summer Shoes

n

fro-i- i
lir wearfit
fect an I
Tics
OvforJ
er!. Oar
pocketbooki with eqatl nicety, an
the prettiest feet gain enhance.l
beauty by these elegant exlemra
(or house and street wear that iur.
round what they cover as lightly an
Our dogdiy fhoe prices
a breez
are as low as our dogday shoe.
Buy now to secure fir.it choice.

e 'olce m lit 5 lo As
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211 Railroad

Ave,

WM. CHAPLIN,
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Call for Mlchtlob brer.
Btov rapavlra. Whitney Co.
on having Mlchelob beer.
Try th
Brwry'
flouthweatern
Mlchelob beer.
Jrlr. Tho. Alnaworth ha returned
horn from Raton,
A aoo trii born thla morning to Mr.
and Mr. John Lelghton.
a.1
vry nlghl thla
Pall
Summer Garden.
8. T. Ellsworth ha iron
to Santa
Fa to accompany his wife bom.
Han Becker cam up from Beleo
thl morning to attend tae fair.
B. B. Borden, of Gallup. I here, and
will pend fair week with hi family.
Max ftchunter, of the firm of Schuater
Bro.. of Molbrook, A. T., I In th city.
L. U Henry, of Oallup, I among the
advance guard In attendance at th
fair.
Mia Anna Jiaee I home from Santa
F. and will pnd fair week with her
PHrent, Mr. and Mr. Him.
Try th Midland Restaurant for the
belt meal. Bxeoellent
rvlc. Only
2i centa a meal.
Mr. Avery Turner, of Topeka, Kan- . I
visiting her brother, Mr. K. C.
Tineyck, of thl city.
W. fl. Campbell and wife, and J. M.
Carman, of Oallup, came In thl morn
ing to tak In the big fair.
The best and the only beer to drink
the Southwestern Brewery's Mlch
elob. On tap thl week only.
Mil Mai (Sebben, who will be on
of th maid of honor of th Carnival
Queen, cam In from Bland laat night.
Manuel Baca, th merchant of Pena
Blanca. with wife and children, came
In to tak In th fair thl morning.
Attorney John Tf. Btlngle I (upreme- ly happy
Cauae, th arrival of
a son and heir at hi houae thl morning.
II. Ilfeld at Co. had a couple of funny
dvertialng men on the afreet thl
morning. They were Jay from way
back.
A. Mavrcua, with Prlc Bro., of So- rwTo, came In thl morning from th
south, and will atay for two or thre

lnlt

wk

Bdrao'

SyrupRgs
Actsflcasjnfly andflvmptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
when

bilious or costive.

Prf.rrtils in the most itcrrplnhlcfiirm
the J.iratiye principles ofplants
Anon n to ni t most

I

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CENUINE

MAN TP. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ
SAM mANCiSCO,
Cl.
lOUISVIllC , KY.
NIW YORK, NY.
for fit tr irvrrhti - p'tn SO per kmh.
TAme of Suberrlptlan.

mall, on year
00
mml, m montha
00
1 60
mall, three mnnili
B0
mall, one month
carrlrr, one month
76
S 00
Wrctly.br mail, pet year
will be delivered In
Th Daii.V
the rlty at (he low rate o( So cents per week, or
7
cent per month, when paid monthly,
iur
ralea are leva than thoae of any other
rapt-- r In the territory- DsUr. tij
Dally, b
Dally, by
Dally,
Dall) . t r

tr

Cms)

day.

Oeorge Kaseman, th coal dealer of
Paid, came In from th south thl
morning, and will remain until after
the fair.
IMIa Pearl Hllburn, after a pleasant
visit with her uncle, M. Ousters snd
family, has returned home to Pueblo.
Colorado.
D. S. Kosenwald, of Roswell, partner
In the Albuquerque
cigar firm of
F.csher V Kosenwald, Is here on a vlilt
to his parents.
Porflllo Salaiar arrived thl morning
from the feast at (Maniano, and has
located himself on 'the Midway with a
"wheel of fortune."
The Albuquerque
Brick company
have a very fin exhibit of whrte and
pressed
on
red
brick
exhibit In W. T.
Walton' drug store.
J- - F- Cook, of Socorro, Jumped off this
morning' train, and he brought along
with him quit a large delegation of
people from the south.
Mr. A. B. Smith, who husband
cashier of the First National. Bank of
La Vegas, will be a gueat of Mrs, A. A.
Keen during fair week.
Ferd Levi, representing a wholesale
liquor establishment of El Paso, Texas,
Is In th city, and I hare to spend th
week. He
a "fair" enthuslaat.
.Miss Mabel Hunt.' th public achool
teacher at Esmeralda, Valencia county,
came In from th louth thl morning,
and will remain during fair week.
Miss ttva Dougherty and Mis Mollis
Keas, relatives of Brneat Dougherty,
came down from Santa F last night
to attend the fair and visit friends.
Drawing for position In th lawn
y
tmnla tournament took place
The ground ar drying up nicely and
playing will begin on Wednesday,
Harmony Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F,
Regular meeting at t o'clock this even.
Ing. Especial Invitation extended t
visiting brother. O. A. Maton, N. Q.
Robert iMunro. the hotel keeper of
Socorro, came in thl mornlnn with a
number of others, and Intends to remain all week to take In all the sight
8am iMIchaelas- partner of Dunnegan
A Co., came In from Magdalena to at
tend the grand lodge of Knights of
Pythias, and Incidentally to take In the
fair.
Mrs. Callta Kennedy, of Las Crucea
waa a passenger lo the city thl morn
ing, 'being met at th depot by Dr.
Low. Th visitor Is a sister of Mrs.

ls;nl Notice.
La at Will and Tertament of Joe Armljo f
Garcia lei'eaaed.
To Pelfffrlna (metro de Armiio, ercutrll and
deviaet C'arloe Armtjo, earcutor, and Ven-In- a
Arml)o deviaee, residents of Hrrnalltlo
County, New Meilco, and to all whom It
may concern:
You are hereby not I tied that the aliened hurt
will and t.atamrnt of Joee Armljo y trarcia,
late o( the county of llernalillo and ten itnry of
New alralro, drcraael, Iiaa been produced
nd read by the clerk of the I'mhate Court of
the coutitv ot llernalillo, Territory of New
Mriico, on ttie 'all day of Hepteinber, Iwoo,
and the day of the proving of aaid aliened laat
will and teatuntent waa theieupon tiled for
Miiniluy, the I at dy of October. A.
luoo,
te in ol aaid court, at 10 o'clock In the fore.
' noon
ot aatd tluy.
ttleen under my hand and the
eal of aaid court, thla 7tU day of
(URAL.)
September, A. L. I woo.
Jamb A. ummkns.
Y rotate Clerk.

l.

PRtil'tHALS

'"' Denver.
Sealed prnpoaala

UAVATOHY.-O- mc

Colorado,
In triplicate
Aiiir. Ul, luoo.
willbe received at thia olltce until 11 a.m..
Briil. VI, luvu, and then opened forfurnlahlng
II rraterlai
and alor required for the con
oetaclied lavatory at Kort ilua-chutmiction of
Ailxona, accoitlin to the plana and
In thia office and In the
iec mofat:ona on
the Uujiterniater at rort lluacbuca.
otlire
Arizona, which will be euown, od blank
givlrg lull itialructlona aa
and
to manner ot bidilin and terma of contract
on appllcal ion. i he itoverr meat rrrorvee lb
nitht to accept any or all propt aala. hmeloi ra
containinii pri poaals should be marked" Pro
poaala rrr I.avHt ry" and ddreaaed Major J.
W. Y out, thiil U. M.

1

1

Notice of llunkruptcy.
In the Dl.trk--t Court of the Second Judicial
Di.tnct of the Territory of New Mrnco,
anting for the trial of ca aea an,
inil under t e Conatitutioo
ami lawaof Hie I'nlled
Utateaof America,
lo the matter of t
W. II. Kuhn, )
lu Bankrupta No. lieu.
Jlankrup',
No' ice r I fjrat meelini of Crcdltora,
To Ihe crrdttore of W. II. Kubn, whola of
aaid dlaltlitt
Notice la hricby Riven t' at the anH party
juilaed bank
hove named baa l.cei duly
rupt: and Hi t n.e llrt " tatnig of hiacredit-or- a
will i be id at my oflicr iu the city of Al
bu turrqtie, N M , on the UUlU day of feptein.
ber. tooo. at 4 o'clock p. m., at which time
Mid credtlora may i ttend, prove thrir claim.
jpolnta truater, examine Ihe bankrupt, and
tranaact .uch otlir r biiainree ua may (.ruptrly
come oi'fore aaid meeting.
B. S Ko
Y,
Keferee 111 bankruptcy.
All) luueruue. N. M .Sept 17, luoo.
Notice of llankruptey.
In the OMrlrt Court of Ihe Second Judicial
Uiatni-- l t f ih-- 'I errit'iiy of New M.klco.
aittu tf lor the trial nf ia vra ana-lu- g
undrrthe C'oratitution
hi l liiVt'M of tt e United
Slutea ot Auu-ticaIn the matter of:
K. h Stollcl. )
Id llankrupt No. 1170.
bankrupt. )
Notice ol lirtrt meeting of Creditor.
To the creditoia nf K. b. bluff el, who la of the
diatrict atoreaaid:
Notice ta hricby given tf at the aaid party
above nameu
been duly adjudtred bank
rupt: aud tl.iit the Uiai meeting ol their credvwll he held at inyotliie in the city of
itor
Albuquerque, N. M.. on Hie VMth day of &cp.
tember, lo u, at '4 o'clock p. in , at wnlih time
aaid ciei.ltora may attend, prove their lUima.
appoint a iiuaiee. eiuiiiine Uie b nknipt.and
tranaai t audi iitl er buaiiicaa aa may properly
come btloie aaid ll.reliiig.
Albuqueniue,

-

and

ollUil)

When

tug

Bp

lb-rr- y

torn.

want ot Job printing, twit
tc., remember Tb
ClUa
most oomplet oulflt la tm

tb
terrKory.
Have you inn thoae alyllnh hat fot
lad lea at II. Ilfeld & Co. If not b lure
and ee thi ni before you buy. Tbey ra
tlin initlieirt you evi.-- saw.
Smyrna tvnd Axrnmltjr rug: Mg
ehlpment Jutat received; new ffoix
giMxl atyle;
tandard quaOlty. Aibant
Kabcr. Orant buildisg.
r

DeWltt'a IJtUe Burly Rtaer ar
pronijit, paluUible, pleuaant. powerful.
purlfylrut little, pllla. Jlerry Lkrug Co.,
CcmopollUin Drug atore,
Knox lluta.

Just reeelveil our fall line of Knox

tiat.

Come and ae

the new fall derby.
Railroad avenue

Million Stern, th
clothier.
Copper tin and galvanlaed Iron work.
Whitney Cow
IVa ox determined to ckaM out ail
our odd aiul end of oarpeta befor
our fa.ll atock arrive. Be our atexk
V
oan
before purchasing
Crrant
aav you money. Albert
building.
Call for tTVhlta Knight.
elae-whe-

Fbr,

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your favorite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.
Kedy for Achool.
We have aupplled a kmg
want In
thla city by laying In a atock of boya
aulta, hat, cap, alioeai and furnishing,
uch a haa never been ahown her be

flt

Our price ar alwaya right aa
fnmi our etjock will ahow,
ttlinon Stern, the Ua road avenu clothfore.

lniettlon

11

w

Qrand Chancellor C. C. Clark, of the
grand lodge Knight of Pythias, I In
tho city, and will preside at the sessions
of that body during Its meetings here
thla week.
Mrs. Louis Ilfeld ha a gueat thl
week. Miss Sadie Holxman and Mr.
and family, of Las Vegas, and
Louis Ilfeld, son of Cha. Ilfeld, of the
am place.
John Donahue, wife and children,
came In from El Paso thl morning.
Mr. Palladlno, of North Third street
Is entertaining Mrs. Berrardlnelll, of
Las Vegas,
Antonio Mayer, wife and child, of So
forro, came In from the south this
morning and will remain during th
week. They have many friend lu the
metropolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henderson, former
residents of this city, now living at Kl
Paso, are expected to spend the week
here as th guests of Mr. and Mr. W.
It. Mullvalne.
Miss M. C. Fleming has opened a
millinery store at 108 Uold avenue, near
First street, and Is showing a handsome
and entirely new stock of pattern and
ready to wear hats.
Hon. Elfego Baca, of Socorro, prominently mentioned lu connection with
the judgeship for the Fifth judicial district, with his family, arrived from the
aouth this morning.
The elegant gold Jeweled charm and
heavy gold chain, presented lo T. M.
day. was furnished
Itamsdell, the
by Jeweler T. T. Maynsrd.
It was
pluperly Inscribed.
Hon. William Ogden, on of Rl Paso's
aldermen, accompanied by his wife,
came In from the south 4hls morning
They will remain among Albuquerque
friends during th week.
Mr. B. H. Ives, wife of the florist, h
returned from her summer vacation
spent In New York and Canada. She
enjoyed herself thoroughly, is in aplen
did health and la glad to get home.
Rev. J. N. MoClure, who hss been re
turned a pastor ot th
Methodist
church South, of thl city, and prewld
Ing elder, Mark Hodgson, whose home
Is here, have returned from the confer
enc lately held at White Oaks. They
were accompanied by Rev. W. D. Clay
ton.
Ju-de- ll

ID

India.

hr

Col-le-

g

to-d-
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of Ointments for.t'atarrh thatCon- tela Mercury.
Aa mercury will aurely daatroy tks
sens of smell and completely derang
th whole ayatem when enuring it
through tba muooua aurfaoea, Such
article ahould naver b uad except oa
preacripUona from reputable physicians, a tha damaga they will do I)
ten fold to tha good you oaa poaalbly
derlv
from them.
Hall
Catarrh
Cur, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., containa no mercury,
and la taken internally, acting directly
on th blood and muooua aurfaoea of
th ayatem. In buying Hall'a Catarrh
Cur b aura you get th genuine. It
ia taken internally and la made to Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbny 4 Co. Testimonial free.
Sold by druggiata, pric ?lo per botUa,
Dewar

week.

M Albert l'bav'. Orajit building.
C. A. Uivude, lot North broavdwr.
flu llq .oia vi cigar.
'reo Urn lor
Kurulah d room for rant.
ml. prevent
conaunaptlon yuK kly cur
To
throut and lung trouble with Una Mln
Drug Co., Co
uie Cough Cure,
RM

Elisa-bethtow- n,

1

LoCAb.

Jeraey Milk; try ft.
MabUiew
Lap iwbea from 40 oenls oavcb

CO.

That Throhhlug Headache.
Would quickly leav you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand
Lowe,
of sufferer hav proved their matchA delegation of Pythlans, consisting less merit for aick and nervous headof C. K. Perry, E. L. Browne, M. W. ache. They make pur blood and
Browne, T. B. iMoNalr and Rev. Qeo. strong nerves and build up your health.
Sefby, cam In from La Vegas last Easy to take. Try them. Only IS cents
Money back If not cured. Bold by 1.
night.
Co., drugglsta.
Mr. S. Rosenthal of th firm of Rosen U. O'Rielly
In th
thal Brothers of Las Vegas,
Earthen war jura and churn at
city and will be the guest of Mr. and
Mr. I&lward Orunsfeld during fair Whitney Co.'.

II S. Kutiav,
Keferee in bankiuptiy.
N. II., Sept. 17, luoo

DSlHfaSS

kftfOatll 01" PVtBlAt.
ax xhrtKtl1g
latest productions,
a most beautiful head ot an Indian Oraad Lodge f Kew Mealra la ftMlnn
chief. Mr. Phillip I a famou painter
la This City.
0' Indian, at present located at Taot, Tha grand lodge Knight of Pythls
N. M.
of th grand domain of New Mexico,
F. 'E. Lester, register of the Agricul- convened thl morning In It
seven
tural and Mechanical college at Mesllls teenth annual session In th Knight
I
In the city with a preserved of Pythlss hall on Gold avenue. Then
Park,
fruit display from that college. Mr. I a full attendance ot grand officer
Lester I expected to arrlv
and a large number of representatives
morning.
of the territory. Buslneaa thl momlng
V. V. Clark and wlf came In from consisted In the preventing of the raja
Bland. 'Mr. Clark, who ha been tiead port of (he various officer and refer
ring the same to proper committee.
of the cyanide department at the
session
goe to iMexIco to take charge The grand lodge will hold
of a mln and mill for Kansas City mornings, afternoons and evenings, until the business Is finished. A new ros- capitalists.
te.-- of officers will be elected, and
Among the prominent Pythlans In the
revision
of the constitution will be con
city who will be In attendance at th
Idered.
Grand Lodge are Past Grand Chancellor Whlterarver and Jullu Uhlfelder
riayed Oat.
o' Montesuma Lodge No. 10 at
Dull
pain In various parts
N. M.
ot the body, alnklng at tha pit of th
atcrnavoh,
to) of appetite, fevenathneaai,
The delayed train from th went ar
rived at 10:J0 thl morning, bringing a pimple or sore) ar an positive evt-dencea of Impure blood. No irautor
big crowd to th fair. Among tho
who arrived were W. F. Kuchenhecker how ft becauna so H muart be purified
ana Jamea Maloney, mere ban ta of Oal- In order to obtain good health. Ack
lup, who cam In to attend the meeting er' Blood Elixir haa never tailed to
of the Knights of Pythls grand lodge cur acrofuloua or ayphilltto polsoea or
any other blood disc sen
It to cerand also to tak In the fair.
a wtrnderful remedy, and w aotl
Mr. J. R. Sheckle and daughter, tainly
Mis OIIv, and ion, Harold, returned every bottl on a positive guaraiata. 3.
Co.
H. O Rellly
home thl morning after a thre month
vmlt In El Paeo. They wer accoma
Mnaleal InatraeUon.
panied by Mine Kdna McLan, who will
Mkas Kartells M. Valok haa retaraed
visit her aom time.
and la orgauilslng bar violin and mandoTh Finn National Bank will close lin class. Witt be pleased to a alt of
Wednesday at noon, remain closed all her former and any naw pupils desiring
day Thursday.
Open until 12 o'clock Ir.atruntlon. A good beginning on any
Friday, and be open Saturday a usual, Instrument la desirable. Aa Miss Valok
until noon. The Bank of Commerce I a col tag graduavt a trto rough course
will observe exactly the same hour.
la assured. For terms ami partlouaars
The grand ball to be given Thursday oatl at tit north Fifth street.
night at Orchestrion hall. Old Town,
Matthew Jersey Milk; try R.
under th direction of J. R, Sanche.
will not conflict with any other affair.
Knos Hata.
A large number of ticket
have been
Just received our fall Una of Knox
old. No objectionable character will
hat. Com and ae th new fall derby.
be admitted.
Slmoa stern, th
Railroad avenut
delivery driver from the clothier.
A reckle
Red barn knocked down and ran over a
Sofa plllowa, from If eatvta up, at Allittle child thla morning In front of the
bisUdtng.
St. Elmo. The buggy wheel
pajtse J bert Faber'a, Gnu
over th Ultle on, but did not Injur
Marsch
The
Uottling Works
it. The nam of the child could not
be learned. Th driver was arrested.
are the only bottlers of the genFred Kent, the Third street real as uine Coyote Canon Springs Min-ra- l
tate and Insurance agent, who waa la
Water, 213 S. First Street.
South Dakota on a visit, returned boms
last night. In order to take In the "big New 'phone 245.
gist fair of the age." He left Mrs.
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Kent at Lead, flouth Dakota, where
Mot
of children affected with
she will visit relative for a few week,
Mias Maryaret having Joined her moth- ort up or a severe cold need not healtavte
to administer Ohajnbertain'a Cough
er there a few day ago,
Remedy, lit contains no oplats nor
"Bob" Armstrong, one of Albuquerque' soldiers, who has been fighting narcotlo In any form ant may b given
In the Philippine
with Company O, aa confidently to Uie bskb aa to an
34th U. 8. volunteer
Infantry, haa adult. Th area suocea that has atreached home after a liege of Illness tended Its use In th treatment of cold
at the Presidio, San Francisco. Hs Is and croup haa won for K th approval
now rugged and strong, and glad to get and prala tt has received throughout
back, lie reports John Lane, Kd Bar- the United State and in many foreign
rett, Arthur Perry. Arthur Wilder, Will lard. For aal by ail drugglsta,
Russell and hi brother, Ed Armstrong,
THK t.lnXK HitlLHOAU.
still busy fighting th Inaurrectos.
Prof. F. E. Lester, register of th
It Will lie Here Tonight and Will Una
1 rains Tu morrow.
of Agrlcultur and Mechanlo Art
at Mesllla Park. (New Mexico, arrived
J. W. Shiver, the owner and operator
thla morning In charge of an exhibit of ihe smallest railroad on sarth, has
ftom th college and experiment sta- been greatly disappointed by the
tion. Th exhibit I being put In place
of his train from Los Angeles.
In the (Mining Record ofllc at Mo received a dispatch this morning
th Commercial dub. It consists of that It was at Oallup and would be
numerous samples of wheat grown on shipped on the first train and will ar
the college farm; an extensive display rlvs
He will have the road
of fruit, pressrved In elegsnt specimen operation by noon
and will
department;
agricultural
Jars, from the
carry passengers from ths Midway to
hop work from ih mechanloal and the grand stand. It only
costs tea
engineering department.
All visitors cents to
make the trip, which la a novel
and cltlsen In th town ar cordially ride that everybody will want to take.
Invited to call and aee th exhibit
which will be on view during the presGrand values la ouruuna. Our vaent week. Th exhibit will oocupy four riety la the largest, ths stylos and qualtable and th wall space, and Is such ities ar attractive and the prions are
a fin display that everybody ahould muoh lower than anywbar else ra thia
call and aee them.
city. Albert Fabor, Orant building.
Aj 9. UcOfflf
fin of Bert Phillip

PARAGRAPHS,
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for Over Fifty tears.
)
Kkmrdt.

0li and

Vkll-Twki-

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup baa
been ussd for over fifty years by million
of inoLhera for their co'llreo
while teething, with oerfeot aucoaaa.
It aoothea tb child, aoftana th gums,
allay all pJL, cure wind oollo, and
la tha beat remedy fur diarrhea. It
la pleasant to th laat. Bold by druggiata In every (art of th world.
Twenty-fiv- e
caata a bottle. Ita alu
la Incalculable
lie ui an: aak for
Mr. Wlnalow' Soothing Syrup and
tak no other kin.
No mlsiake mad
Wlillney Co.'.

In

tov

Itubuaid thefiravs.

repair

at

Women wer atraliIght nl etroris. The?
MARKET.
ermld walk or wot k M by eide with thi MEAT
Bian of tha family, Thy lived
healthier condition!
AJl kinds ol Fresh tod Salt
there waa mor aim.
plieity and lea strata.
-- i,
Meats.
It's cUffarsai
Th woman baa alt
Steam Sausage Factory.
th car of tba hems
and th wear of tnoth MASONIC TEMPLE,
arhoorl
with duties
THIRD STREET.
opera tilled
which
wer never dreamed
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
of ia Orsadma'a
day. A a natural result she's worn oat
when she ought to ba
In the full beanty pi
flood sold on saay payments
mature wmanhorL
by ths weak or month y. m
Women who wnald
preserve their health
& CO.
and strength should
guard tha delioaea
WKST
GOLD
AVKNDK,
Ill
wo manly orgeat,
When these ar di
Next to Wslls-PargXzpraas Offloe.
cased the whole bod
suffers loss of MrsmgtB
Doc tear
nd hruty.
Pierre' Favorite Pr
Wholesale
criptton cure tba disTo-da- y

LOlUiADAILE
o

eases

that weakest

woman.

Inflamma-

tion, nlccrarioa

and

Liquors and

We handle everything

had rieenasiaal snffVeer fmr aVwaatewan
eaa fnr about two year, wr)s Mrs. Kmaaa
arhardaoa, of Ooaa Ways Co., K.
Covin
not do my work part nf the time. I innh W
bntle of Itr. Pierre's Faeortts rift ihilhaa sjaa
Sill aa well aa I
did

rrr

Ill Bonth First Bt,

hlldren'a Kally.
A Children'
rally waa held at tha
Baptist church Sunday morning In
place of the regular services. There
waa a large attendance and the follow.
Ing program waa presented and much
enjoyed. Such meetings are conduclvt
of considerable interest in church work
Vcluntary
Song "Rally Cheerily"
School
Invocation
Responsive Bible Reading
Led by Mr. Johnson
Hymn 304
Mr. Coo
Scripture Lesson
Mr, Brayloo
Prayer
Miss Strauss
Violin Solo
Song "Gather the Children In"...Cilrl
(1)
Bible Exercise
Led by Miss Manwario
Duet and Chorus
Misses Harris and Staucb
Bible Exercise (11)
Led by Mr. Balcomb
Hymn 271
Bible Exercises (III).. Led by Mr. Alget
Primary Song
Lucy Reed
Recitation
Address
Pastor Kinney
Bong
8. 8. Cholf
Ida Johnson
Recitation
Offering.
A

A atartling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was th
subject, i narrated by him aa follows:
"I waa In a must dreadful condition.
yellow, eye
My skin was almost
unken, tongu coated, pain continual
gradly In back and side, no appetlt
ually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given ma up. For
tunately, a friend advised trying Eleo-Prayer.
Doxology.
trio lli l tare, and to my great Joy and
surprise the first bottl mad a deBenediction.
cided Improvement. I continued their
THAT JOV'ULFEELINa
use for thre week and am now a wall
man. I know they saved my life and With the exhlllratlng sens of renew
robbed th grave of another victim." cd health and strength and interna
which follows til uss of
No one should fall to try them. Only
COc,
Byrup ot F1k. I unknown to th fw
guaranteed, at J. U .O'Relly
who hav not progressed beyond the
Co.' drug tor.
n
nicdli Inea and the cheap subPlumbing In all ita branches Whit stitutes sum time offered but never
ney Co,
Buy th
aoctpitd by til
genuine. Manufactured by the CaliforExperience 1 thi but teacher. Us nia Fig Byrup Co.
Acker'a English Remedy In any 'asa
TIIK
ITV COl.MIL
of cough, cold, or croup. Should It
faU to give Immediate relief money
O'Klally
J. H.
refunded. IScm'
Met
Sight and Tranaaeted Home ImCo.
portant lliialneaa.
The city council met In ri gulai
r.t pa ualuu,
sussl n last night, pres.
si
Our business as well as our pram-lae- a en:
.Mayor Marron, Aldermen Beaven,
are enlarged. We buy bigger, set! Hopping,
Rogers, McKee and tlurkhurU
bigger and consequently cheaper. Bamie
small margin. Si- Several bills were presented ant re
old song big sale
fvrred. The bill of the Whitney Co.,
mon Stern, ths lUtllroad avenue cloth
cents, after going
for twenty-fiv- e
ier.
through the regular course, was at last
When you want a pleasant physio try ordered paid.
A petition to open Roma avenue from
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stom
wy Eighth street west to the Junction of
acli and Liver Tablets. They ar
U) tak and pleasant In effect. Price, t Castillo avenu and Tenth street, propocots. &uupies fro at all drugglsta, erly prepared and signed by th r
old-tu-

WOrPVOl

fBAKK MiKKB
A. A- - 8BAKT

TlM Fretridrnl

.(Wblei

A. B. MellllLAN

SAM PL U AND

CL08 HOOM.'

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JosjtPH bajUnxtt, FBopmrnni,

The Midway

W.et Rallroasl Arsass, Alksisiarax.

ISO

TOTI &c QRADI

aJbaqaerrjaa, H. If

BCH5KIDKB A LDC, Props
Cool Kag Beer aa drangbtt tba Sneat N stirs
Win an tba vary bast of Bra) alass
Llcjaot. Qlr aa a call
ananas A vases. Ai

DBALBaa tM

GROCERIES and LTQUOB0
FLOUR. FBBO. PROVISIONS
HAT AND "tM
FRKS DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY
ImpotUA Prcncn

an! Itallaa Goods.

aa

Saloon and Club Rooms,
qulsrt number of tax payer, was pre.
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.
sented and referred to the street com
North
Third
Street,
aia
mlttee.
'The report of th city clerk for tht J ICON 4 G1YH1BT. PROPRIETORS, New Telephone 217.
218
HI'
and 217 NORTTf
month of August wss reported a bain correct by the finance committee. Fine
Wines, Liquors
The police committee approved th
Cigars.
report
August
marshal'
for
and recommended the payment of Mr. Treney's
OPEN
ALL
NIGHT.
bill for 141. The report ot the treasurer was referred to th finance com(istabubbio lass.)
mittee. The street committee reported
WHOLES ALB AND BRAIL DBA' H" IN
the necessity for a new sidewalk os
Dealer In
the east eld of North Sixth street between Copper and FVuft avenue, and
AND TOBACCOS.
recommended that notice be served on
the property owner for the building of
the same.
BR0CKRIK3, CI9AU8, T0B1CC0.
Mr. Fisher, of th
Water Supply
company waa granted permission to address the council upon the placing ot No. MX) Broaaway, ear. Washington An.
hydrants along the line of the proposed
Albuquerque, N. 1L
The largest wholesale house lo the southwest.
wsler main extension on North Fifth
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
street. After which It wss ordered that
the railed for extension be granted and
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
that elx hydrants be placed a follow:
Agents
for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
One each at the corner of Fourth and
ot the nloeet nworw) In ths
IB one
elty and la supplied with ths Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
TIJeras. Fourth and 'Marquette, Fourts
best and On est liquors.
and Fruit, Fourth and New York,
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
Fcurth. and Slate, and Fourth and
BBISCH
BKTZLEK, Proprietors.
Oranlte. The council then adjourned.

ilS

T'fPtn

Bachechi & Giomi,

and

DllAGOIE,

M.

General Merchandise LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE ELK
I

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make It apparent to thousands,
who think thernsnlve 111, that they are
no: afflicted with any disease, but that
the ayatem simply need cleansing, Is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, a
a ooartlv condition Is easily cured by
ualrnT Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
old by all druggiata.

nckwar for ladle. I argt
sortment In ths city. Just came In,
sure and ae It. B. Ilfeld
Co.
New

Patron and friends are eordlally
Innted to Tlsll --Ins tak."

10

epechU sale on boys' aohoot woar,
auch aa knee pants, hosiery, waists.
etc., A th Economist.
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albuquerque real eatate. Inquire of 8. B.

Btov

repair

Nolle to lbs Public.
When Charley Quler's partner, Mr.
Ororge, left town, yuler sold th business to Sheppard A Brown, but as these
gentlemen are Juat as honest and
(might, you may still leav your or
der on tha same alat.
BHBPPARD Y BROWN.
120 South Third Street.

QUICKEL

PIONEEli BAKERY!
Cakes" a

Wedding

and ws

Th

Ooarantea lrat-Olaa- s
Baking.
07 S. Pint St., Albnoaerqos. N M.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

d laesu the food and aids
It srtl flclally
In etrenutheolng and recoo

OFBSSlOHAL

Or-KIC-

rSIUCUSI,

s. Hura

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
.

RAILROAD

Lay In
approaching.
your grocerle
for next week
o you can enjoy yourself. Our figures
will convince you that wo can aav you
money. Th Jaffa Grocery company.

aT.

n.

aa

IJBNTItmi,
Algor, O. D.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Se

ru

I

aaavas.

Wagons

ALBUOUESQUE.

N. M

Aiipoinimsnts maae uy staii.

-

,

ORlcra 117 (rold avenue: entrance alao
a. L. Aledler, la
thrduuh Cromwell blnra
my sbarnce, will be found In the utiles and
rrprcnt-nt- a
tne. Huaineaa will receive prompt
ar.u eiucisnt aiteniion.

I. si, Komi.
W, 41 K sues! N, W.
....
i
i
,li c.iai.nia,. aaii.j,
copyrights,
mm,
carlats. Utter, patent, trade
4 TTOKNKY-AT-L-.
r
i v.
a. naiuiiiaiuu, i.

Uli,

PAINT

S

Dsari,

IUad,nuUf

Cor en Mont Looks Bead Tsar LoofestJ
Most Rronomkslt Full Measure!

CfBMt

LlBI,

llui

PalaU.

V

TRU00.

lu

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
I

PRESCRIPTIONS
'Sf'ySjTs

LIOafT.
COOL.

1

UWYitta,
a. uonii,
bkkmauu
,

at

I

AftfltdRICAtt

I
Hal I JO BLOCK. oddosIU Ilfeld Bros.
a Urhceboorai
a. m. lo 13:S0 p.m.t 1:80
p. ra. Aaiomatic telspuoo no. j

Atturney-atl-aw-

Is

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

A

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker s Dyspepsia tablets. On BUI Tab- ATTOHNKV.AT-LAWAlbaqnsroos, N
slvaa lo all boat.
let will give Immediate relief or money
prse.
pertalnln
oeas
to
Ln
ins
refunded. Sutd In sandmen tin boxe lice In ail eourta ot th tnrrltury sod Will
before toe
at ZS centa. J. II. O'Reilly As Ou,
uniiao EHaie lane trucetV. II. t IIII.Dr Ita,

Know Your Future!

I

S.

p. m. to

e

Leu a tteclaitr.

AVENUC

Bulldlnf Papei
Alwaa In Block

I.

I

Car

Farm and Freight

and from
m. vii.cai
uuia sreann, alHB

at

staple : oeoceiuiw.

PROVISIONS.

HOUKS Until S. m.
rrrV'K
a
iwu aau irum r w a
bu

!i

tZZrzxr

FLOUR, GRAIN &

NatiT and
Chleago
Lumbar

A. I.O WK, 1 S, T D. O.
AND HKUIKKNCa', Old
oltl '(hons

w.

IS7S

CAUS.

OSTEOI'ATIIT.

J.

Ccgnics

B. PUTNEY,

L..

f

lines tnd

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

anQ rrauurncv, aw wJt
Nellie Taylor
anerqne. N. la.
Ha returned, and will resum teach
4i. TV, I.UOVE, M.
Ing at once. Thoae desirous of taking
lessons in pianoforte playing or vole
Limited to
Prsrtlrp
kAK. NOSK AN'OTIIROAT.
culture, may apply at Everltt' Jewelry
410 West tiold Avsoae
tore, Railroad avenue.

week

and Domestic

COOLEST saa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

ESTABLISHED

Ml

Fair

BOTHB, Proprietors.

Specialty I Finest VhisUes, imported

Irons,

Ws Desire

&

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

ir raT.

BALLIN9 BROS., PMPUaTOBS.

as-

B

Wat Railroad Avana.

tore.

i

irss'dar,

fi. RATNULU6.

tub ST. E1Ij3VCO

Of art,

ncococ

HAKIS VtAK VOMLN STPONO.
SICK WOMEN WClt.

W'

Capital. Bnrplu
and Profit
USS.Stt

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

AM) WBKltJMd

OKFH'KRfl

lS,Se.SS j(HCA

.

DMIUstV Arsnta.
yield to tha Special Distributor Taylor A WUTam
power f thi great remedy.
lot utt m a, n.nroocy.
1

9

N. M.

Authorised OaptW...

oar line.

La

weakaas
'male
promptly

ft

Depositor? tor the Suit,
Pttfifle and the AUklom,To-pka k 8a bU F BaJlway
Compaalea.

.
FsJa-up-

8. DtFOSITCRTj

U.

ALBUQUFKQUR,

MELINI & EAKIN

for any stovs mad at Nature
Whitney Oo.'a,
ttruotlnir Mia eihauHlcd dlkTeetlve or
gans, ill the Jut mi diHcoverea nigeeiv
resamlbllng aot ana ionic, jno ot nt r jiropurnuim
Poisonous
toadstools
frequent can atmniiicli it In eHlcleocv. It In
caused
New line ot Venueare
and Broad muMhrourra have
relieves and permanently cures)
Cloth Juat cam yesterday; also some deaths till year. Be sure to us only stantly
Heartburn,
IndlKCMtlon,
thing very handsome in Home spun the genuine. Observe the name oar DyspctiHiH,
Flatiiliin'T, (jour htuniarb, Nausea,
when you ask for DeWltt'a Witch Haael 8lclcIlcaritclie,UaHtralt(la,CrBmpe
In the new grays and black.
aud
Salve. Ther ar poisonous counter- aUothurreMullaoriniperfcctdlKastlon.
original
Is
large
only
feits.
DeWltt's
A
th
assortment of stoneware at
Prb-MV. and tl. !art alia rontalns
time
Witch lluael Balv. It la a aaf and cer- Sn tall sua. llobkallalaruluyaiwiMlaiuailudfrae
Whitney Co.'a.
cur
piles
dlawnvse.
for
and
tain
all
akin
CO.
Vs pared by C. C DeWITT
Chlcao.
Klelnwort's la tha piece to get your
Drug Co., Cownopulltan Drug J. 0. Bi ry and Cosmopolitan drag storts
nlo fresh steak. All kind of nlo Itirry
Sick headaoha absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokt Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipation and tndlgeeUon; makes yoa sat.
sleep work and happy. Satlafaotion
guatantea-- l
or money back,
B.
O'Reilly
Co.

First
National
Bank,

INSTALMENT PLAN

Hav you a sens of fullness In th
region ot your stomach after eating? OilletU
If ao, you will be benefitted by using
grapes by the basket, X and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- M Mission
cents, at Th Jaffa Grooery Co.
lets. They alao our batoning and sour
Tit Whrt Knight la here.
tomauh. They regulata tha bowel too.
Pric. K cento. Sold by all drugglsta. Attend our allk waist sale. Ruaanwald
Trade at the Dry Goods Store Bros.

where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.

mm

third

X

I aetsias
I Severeaa
1

'

Harals

Y

laHak Csastart,

BsstlsWass.
suae salaries

ElILROnD 11E1UK 11D SECOID STBSST

Hiss Sf Back.

I kaasatestnes,
SMtes.

I Hssr

Intatl
t

Ubi(iirii.

Inifkiii til,

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

.

WICK8TU0M

&

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Attorney at Law.
New Meilco.
Prompt attention glveo lu collections and
patrtila lor ml nea.
WILLIAM U. LU,
I
not a gypsy
Madam Montagu
Oftlca. room 7. K
Hindoo wonder, nor doe shs claim a aV TTOHNKY.AT.LAW.
T. Armllo bulldln. Will practics lo all
ALL uis couna of ms lemiory.
eat on the Mahatlna throne.
AFFA1I13 of life h has mad her on
R. P. HALL,
JOHhsTOM A VIMlVAIaj
deep study, and deals conscientiously
LAW, Alhoqnsrqne, N. Iron and Brass Caetlngs; Ore. Goal and Lumber Cars; Bbartlnf,
TTOKNKVS-Awith all. The best testimonial
ai
M. orlics, room S sods, tint hstfooal
Bans nnllrlliig.
Bars, Babbit lletal; Columns and Iron froGta (or Balldlngs
the smiling faces of old patrons.
K, w. u.
A lady called on Madam Montagu,
AN,
on Mining and lllU llaohlnsry a Bpeotalty.
Hocurro.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
Phonubtor.

Poller

&

t.a

GROSS BLACKWELL

Trn.l

V.

rr.i ''at

jt

est

. r a ta
. i.......... u
aauuLV h Iret
and exclaimed. "Oh, madam, I
National bank balldlng.
It. Ontc.
fOCNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQCBRUUl. N M
am so glad to e you. You are tlx
only clairvoyant that ever cam to AI
W. VLAJIOf,
m anything. Ev
buquerqu who
TTOHNKY-AT-LArooms S sod S, N.
L T. Armllo baiiuin. Aiuuqasrgue, n. m
rythlng you told me when you were
want
com
I
true.
have
before
here
a. w. In) urn) w,
another reading."
TTOUNKY-AT-LW. Office orer Bob.
1INCORPOR
aa
a artin a fnirMT all. Airtoonrrun
Another says: "This money I give you
freely. You havo earned It well. I am
thoroughly satisfied."
li u
' r i . - ai a l u
;
r.
Call and see Impression of hand of
i i iu
bktarai r u n tt lu r ill
ptopl of notoriety. A ohancs of your
fldraw
I1U,
tllllB.ll
V
0at
difference In print.
th
life to e
in u cUUt Hitu
a4taV lu ll
Mrs. Totter
Among the prints ar
wirm.-- u
HfdAHl QhiU"H r.,. I'M
s J svrstjastt
iMaisai
I'alruer', also W. J. Itryan'. Print of
K. C. nVtop P
tot We hsnH'e
hand from two weeks to lghty-elgSi ''F
it i UutiK a,
(I
fitie ha also I ho photograph of
Ittun
Queen Victoria s band, l'rlcc
Tailor nwde (nils, ladle' wash skin
rrach of all. No honest poor peism
turned away In distress. Grand Cen- and talla' shirt waist at about oos-ha-lf
pric for two week at B. UfaM a I
tral hotel, rooms Si and SS, Third floor.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and 'iiorwu, iNw
Wanted. A (Spanish Interpreter.
tukkjiMA
ia- -al
y

i

Uepaln

l.n.-a-
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WHOLESALE

.

n.

GftOOL'iw

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Ww'

hmm

ram

223

LADIES'

Highest Quality and Lowest

Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed.

tO

Has also arrived.

J. L DCjIjIj

OS

ready-to-we-

ar

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Real Estate

Public

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

uu

f

BANKIN

CO.,

h:

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

CIGAiiS, TOBACCOS,

J. A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
ltallroad

F.C.M4W

Delivery.

beat uu fcarUi.

B. J. PARKER
Fire ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St
ALBUUL'KUUt'k.

Shuillebarger

N. M.

White Knight

& Kogers

DkALkKS IN

llay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
New

ud 8c col4

iDil 8cM.

Hud furniture Boudt

Kurnltur. Kcpstred and

Freiand
tl& N. 8rJ Bi.

J ernes Hot Springs stage olllce. First
street
stable.
Leave Albuuueruue
Mondays and Fridays at t a, m.
MoMsuge treatment 11 to t'i per treat
ment. lUttea per month. City reference.
Grand Central hotel, room 65.
'Grange lied." the latest and moat
delicious beverage, five cents a close.
t O' Welly's soda fountain.
Look Into Klelnwurt's market on
north Third street, lie bus the nicest
freeh meats In the city.
The latest in pictures. Taken front
life. At H. F. Ilellweg A Co.

fur Bii'poicof.
ALBCQCKHO.

K, N M.

ltappo for Us.
CITY NEWS.
ilaUiown" dim More (ur
Milk dflnkeii, try MaUhowa' Jwsey
tuiik.
An extra arc lima Mas placed
at the corner of Hocond street uud Hull
fund avenue.
aoiiool Kaor,
boetial itul on boy
uoh us knee pant, Iioaleiy, waists,
lc, ai till rJumoJiiuil.
lieoetved at 1'lia i;.xjnoiiUt Newest
orwUtun in ltui k ilk tkiiU. Oail and
prra:i-littonav-

,

t

cent cigar.

Conrad Kelirens, baaso Duinrox h Op
era company: "1 cannot apeak too
highly of the Klinbull pluno."
Don't fail to ee the tine stock of
furniture, carpi t. and pletures, un exrtoaltion in Itavlf. worth iikilna ,.r trnvMl
I j sue. at it. F. Ilellweg & Co., next
tJ
poatomce,
-

link. No Mlalukr.
II j.lam Montague WILL NOT HE oa
the Fair grounda. Farlors Grand Cen
tral hotel, corner of Second street and

ltallroad avenue, N. T. Armljo build
lug.

Fulttlliiieiit of lriplifi'y.
When the mauler, of Immortal name,
Wanner,
Schumann,
Mendelssohn,
l.lut and Joachim, foreshadowed that
the tendencies of Improvement In mod
in pianos must 'be toward the reallaa- I ii.n of tonal
beauties, approximating
in volume and quality
the human
voire, tiny could not forsee that pro
fi .aliinal opinions of the greatest living
finds its fulfillment In the product of a
Clmugo factory the Kimball. This
bera Die proud distinction of being
Ufced at the present dny as the artlsllo
supplement to th. human voice In the
heme stuiliis of l'ultl, lOames, Nordics,
sua other artist, of the Lig)iet rank.- Cbicagj Tilluus.
pl-o- n

V&Vt

PARAGRAPHS.

White Knight I cmt cigar.
Kon't ml its Inspecting our line of dry
goods Is unsurpassed. Kosenwald llros.
Copyright by Alme Dupont, N. Y.
Opera company: The Kimball Is my
choice among all Instruments."
M ins Mrgraet and Mr. F. del Buono,
this
of Kl I'iibii, will be entertained
week by Miss Anita Palladlno.
Kodak Fiends or Kamera Kranks art
Invited to use our dark rooom free,
llrockmeler, 210 South Second street.
II. A. M. Falladlno has received the
Instruments for the Italian band re
rently organised In this city. They are
first class In every respert.
Mineral Lodge No. 4 will entertain
th members of th grand lodge this
evening. All members of the order ar.
Invited to attend at ( p. m. sharp.
Mrs, Herman Illsh, of Las Vegas,
sister of General Fred Walson, of Den
ver,
treasurer of Colorado, is
here visiting A. Singer and wife during
the fair.
The general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from I o'clock a.
m. to 11 a. m.. Thursday, September
day. J. R. Armljo,
20th, Carnival
postmaster.
Mrs. H. 8. Nones will reoelve a llm
etld number of day boarder at No. 412
West Gold avenue. The table will be
spread with the test the market can
supply and the service will e prompt
and satisfactory.
There will he a meeting of Albuquerque Lodge No. KM. I. O. B. B this
Every
evening at t o'clock sharp.
member la requested to attend as there
are important letters from the grand
lodge which need the action of this
lodge. H. N. Jaffa, secretary.
Excelsior Degree of Honor lodge will
tomorrow
meet In regular session
(Wednesday) night at 7:30. All mem
bers are requested to be present. Vis.
King member cordially Invited to at
tend, Hy order of C. of II. Btta B. AI- llnon, recorder.
About a doles were received Into full
membership and nearly a many by letter at the Lead avenue Methodlat
church yesterday. Nearly one third the
membership was present at the sunrlsi
service and the song service In the af
ternoon was greatly enjoyed by a large
audience. The musla was furnished by
the double quartette and was specially fine. The solos by Mrs. Knlghtltn.
gee, the leading soprano, and th. tenor
iolo by Mr. Hall, were greatly appreciated. Mr. Houghton Is rspldly building up one of the strongest choirs In th
rlty and the entire church seems to be
entering upon a period of unusual pros
perlty.

LARGEST VARIETY-- -

f

LOWEST PRICES.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Watches,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

ITine Jewelrv,

S. Second

Streot, Albuquerque
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To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Mako The Following

(iCl

09
oa

We Invite Inspection.
FAIR VISITORS are especia'ly invited to inspect our large
p- stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything
thereto.
pertaining
We guarantee our prices to bs the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock ia the
West to choose from.

0(4
UU

ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

uu

uu

an

READY MUDE CLOTHING!

NO I,

A GootJ, Durable, Cheviot Suit
A rirst - Cliss Business Suit.
Beit, All Wool Business Suit
Finest Dress Suits

2.

NO.

Suit To
A Better Class of Suits
A Very tine One for
Best Dress Suits"

3.

for....

.9

Business

12,00
15 00 ss

.
.

W. Strong & Sons.

S. VANN & SON,

S3

18.0O

na
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on
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eu

Order....

ss

.Slff.OO
20.0O

V

Graduate Philadelphia

107 SOUTH

ii
i
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Thesw Goods are made here in the City and will all be Fitted
We make them as low as..923.50
before they are finished.
And as Hih as
40 00
But Guarantee them Perfect ii Every Way and we want to figure
with you and we think we can do you some good.

oa
an
an
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SIMON STERN,

vlfJaTl

aW

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.
j J
SECOND ST.

Optical Col'cgeJ

25.00
30.00

TAILORED SUITS!

CUSTOM

O.

tta
urn
a
no
nu

U-O-

SUITS!

MADE TO ORDER
An Af

NO.

THE FAMOUS.

NONK TO RQDAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.
.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LOCAL

as- -

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Rosen wald Bros.,
119

The newest liDe of
hat. Call at lots Gold avenue.
The entire stock of millinery at 108
BKFTKMBKR 18. 1M Gold avenue, la etrlctly new and up-tiXBCQUKBQCK
date.
LuIrI Ardltl, the father of muildani
"The Kimball pluno l a nuble Inatru
nient."
Columbia graphaphonea and Kecord
at Urockmcler I, 210 South Second
e i reel.
Kroelved at The Economist Nerwaet
oroatlona In blauk e41k eklrta. CU and
-Notary
ea them.
14 CBOMWKIA BLOOU
MKHB 18
Have your kodak film or plate, de
Vfioped at Urockmeler's, 210 South 8eo
Automatic TMefhone No. 174.
ond street.
Zelle de Lui.an, the popular prima
dena: "The Kimball piano la a perfec
20$ Vsst Gold Atmim aaxt U Fin
Instrument."
National Bask.
Uevel (ear, chain lew bicycle
at
Ilrockmeler'e, for only ftu.00. 19 South
lew ud Second Band Fornltare, Second street.
Take your next prescription to Mat
stotbj An aomuoL mom.
hrwm. V will toe prepuxed aa your doc
Bpactalty.
pairing
at.
t
K.
tor
PnacrlptiorMi prepared ait Maithvwa'
nrnltnra torexJ and packed tot ship- "intra
Irug ItiamnAoy" by
ment. HlshMit prions paid (or seooud phairmaouMa
only.
band household goods.
Irene I'evny, Uoyal llung-nrlucourt
singer, Uuda-l'eat"The Kimball pi
&
aao satisfies me entirely."
In order to se the largest and fines
ladles' waists In the city, you must
our line. Itoeenwald liros.
If you wish something very tasty and
In millinery, see Miss U. 8.
Co.
Fleming, 10S Gold avenue.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
If In need of any thing In the druggist sundry line, call at Mann's drug
ROOMS 20 ao4 22.
on ltallroud avenue.
M.T ARM1JO BU1LDINC. store
1 offer to the ladles of Albuquerque
the finest line of pattern hat ever
A. J. RICHARDS,
brought to the city. IMlas M. C. Flem
DSALBB tH
ing, 10S Gold avenue.
Eastman's UroMiile cameras sell for
tl each. They are not toys, but make
good pictures. You can get them at
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Urockmeler's, 210 South Second street.
Where do you trade? bid It ever
A sttars of the patronage; of the public la
strike you that we can savs you money
solicited.
on your kitchen supplies. Send us In
NEV STORE!
NET STOCK! your orders and we will guarantee
prices and quality. The Jaffa Grocery
113 Railroad Avenue.
Company.
" 'Mid the Green f ields of Virginia,"
'The lllue and the Gray." "The Uulle
of Kw York" cnttruh Uxree fur a dul
Dealer In
lar. All the latest "rug time" uiualo for
ai at the Whitaun Muala Co.
The money you save by buying your
furniture and carpets of us. will inor.
than pay your expenses while visiting
the fair. Call and see K. V. ilellweg &
Co., next to postulllue.
Klia MoGee, ladies' and children.' first
SJOO Went
Avenue class
dressmaker, fitted Ilnlii- - to order,
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M.
auarantcea all work, and la very reas
onable, lioom 1, Golden Rule Huomlng
ina-- 2
1UU0 ilouae.
Agenu
Ju.t openej the Midland restaurant
mid
by Mrs. M. W. Jones, on Third street,
brmud
nurd
near ltallroad avenue. A good meal for
twenty-fiv- e
cents. American cookery.
M. K. Parraiiuore, music teacher, is
DEALERS IN
prepared to furnish music (or all occa
iMnces a apocUUly. Call t or
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES sion.
address. 21Vj went Sliver avenue.
Lsidlea notice Ilalr Un falling out,
214 S. Second St tret.
dandruff cured, soalp tratnient, city
Order.
HUUboro
reference. Grand Central hotel, itoom
Solicited,
Creamery Hotter.
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BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED

Floor Coverings
m

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

5

..

and

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. AxmlnUers, Moquette.
stry Brus-- 5
I Body Brussels. TaDf
els. Ingrain Ccrpets.

We can
Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments.
simply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit
the city.
your inspection. We - el confident of the result.

furnishes us with our BUTTER
and consequently it is high grade
ia every respect save price, which
is almost as low as that usually
paij for inferior butter. There
a know how in making butter as
in everything else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well as the purest and best cream
N lis and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

.

DEALER IN

S

They will go at

lAaakesrt-er- f

-

A. J. MALOY,
Staple

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Ooods.
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
aortmcnt of

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

05 to 1.50
25 to 1.25

The Best Dairy in
the Country

Air

2

iVrry Patalar)

3.50
75 to 2.50
1.00 tO 2.21

"

;

Eight Button Suede Gloves

$1.25 to $5.00

tij,

MAIL ORDKRS POLICITKD.

Our

Line or

Prices.

!

.New Phone

jos Mailroad Avenue, Orant Building.

ONE DOLLAR

To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

1.00

Albert Faber,

Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is acknowledged. Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, caniry and white
and black. We sell them at the old price of

You are Invited

Mens shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from
Misses fthoes, from
Children's shoe, from
Infants' shoes, from

GLOVES

KID

The Railroad Avenue

ua

.Clothier.

Ou

The Walkover Shoes
FOR MEN

S$:0'&::i

are simply

da
oa
nu
no

5.00 shoes

Yon may select the

UfiCfcoococronrrrrrrr jiiehsaiinxrnrrririrnnrnr Daaaoa3aaaaao3aaoDocccnFianinna'jgoao3tlCS

sold by other stores in
J this city anil just dup
licate the sani3 shoes
1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rOK KKNT.
room, witli bath,
and with or
Fl'KMtillhl)
i.i.u.i, , ...... ,..ut.,itiM,
i .
...... ,
WIIUUUI UU.IU. Ull,
lurni.iird mum) for light
Ik two
S17
Oliver avenue.

wt

ing,

I8 it

hop.

KKNT-Kurnu-

hed

riMin

bythediy

Alao unlurni.lied room.
Large front room ulti.ble for orticrs. Ilcm.e
Til. Uueen of til. Fair.
newly renovated; renu reaaouable. Colum
W'lio hud hiiHts of friends throughout
bua Hotel, 'JO-- boutli secoua at.
Arixona mm New Mexico, Is one of Al
Mlnnrapoll. Kmimlng llniia. The
litlarseM
buquerque's talented miwh'luiiH. The
anu uiicbi iihjiuiuh u,k ,u "
newly tuinoheil,
(Jueen hhvh:
auergue; newly lubuilt,
eveiy reaped. Kmiln. t.i0
claa.
wear sir:
Learned:
"Mhhih. Hull
per week, i& per monlli
Three block, from
t
carefully
a
'bickerAfter
fxaniinluif
pcatollice, corner Second atieet and liunlng
Inir Htiw. niunii. 1 can truthfully rec avenue C U. Ward, r'nipnelor
ommend theui to all my friends.
t'OH HALK.
"ANITA IDLLAIMNO."
You can see one at i). A. MuImhi &
of Hoo Improved n itlve
Klnck
I
HALkCo. 'a Store, Kill mini avenue.
Merino and tiliropalnre stierp, alxiut 7oo
1 to B yeaia old, and about liou
?
Irum
Illark. t arried Kleetlull.
iambi. Addieaa blirtg rower, Old Albuiiuer
Siintluiro tie t'tilut, Sept. 1M. Kleetlon que, N. M.
(if deli'Kule to the
con
rUH MAI. K Armory Hall Liilldiug. OiTU
vention rcHiiltml In favor of the black
Dike K MAN
nr month.

Ji

cS:

CO.,

Ammunition

housekeep

No ll07 a sudsl. Apply at Uunbar.

F'OK

E. J. POST

build alobe, tout

can

AVrt

1 WT

V

T

kUKi

sa

on 2nd St. for $3.50.

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded

Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gunge.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, nil calibres.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

party throughout this entire province,
horse, lor ale aheap. 1. S. Falter.
uml'the whites now openly declare .Ji ODD
.on, city.
Ten
tliemwlvex U lie HiinexatioiilHts.
thoUHHiul colored men, weurinir liadtre.
HAMU).
ait!- I'oiitiiiiilntr a bUuII kiu!
wauled in
mf i ti if death to the republican party,
tihNTS W AN
everv ct'V. counlv to liaud'e lel paying
purudi il hixt nlnlit. A miH'k funeral of
e, new; r&cl.uive
known;
bu.ineaa
le.itima
the reinililii'iin party wan held
rouiiol. l'boeulk Co., 114 W. Uttli at , New
hv l.tHKI colored persona.
loix.

J.O.Gideon,

croMi-lHine-

liolenclr Hntl

i't'tail

Jit'dlt--

r

Lkis&an,

E. L.

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St
XX.

is
mm mo

in

y

l'

'hleagu Grain Market.
C hlcago,
Sept. 18. Wheat Septem
l,er. ""Sic; October, 7"Htfc
Corn
September, 4uc; October, 3s,c. Oat
21Vc; October, SlHSic.

ANTkD-Salea-

d
took for private l.inily;
good wages hnguiie at Clozeu ollki.
A poaltlon aaiiovernraato trut h
WANTKIJ apeclal
attention given to rlu- cuUon; uo ouiectlou to goins into tlie couu.
try; be t ol reirreuce.
Auoieaa auuica.
hlioib, lios a6'4, Stillwater, Okla,
clerk. mul apeak Hpanlab.
WANTK1-- A
Ueujamlu h Co.,
at once tu
Hi Kailioad Avenue.
Youri girl wanted to help do
vv ANTkl
uuuaewora. auquir. al mi aouiu iuu
. lew
We tan u
AliKNTS WANTKl
men to take order, (or uur
auita. To Hie nslit kind ol aenl.
we will end outrli, lic ol uUarge. M oik llio,
4k l'o , CU.cauo.

w
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6. SO.

kanui (ity

Market.
Knaus City, Sept. 18. Cattle Re
ceipts. 16.000; steady to lower; native
Sleers. H .'u& M; Texas ste.rs, 2.69
cows. 1.7S3.06; natlv.
6 45; Texas
cons and heifers. 11.756 4.36; stockers
3.76i
Slid feeders. .I.Oii4 .36; bulls,
5.(kHi5 6i.
3 51; calve.,
Hlie, i
Itecelpts. 3.000: strong; lambs,
84 i"u
mui bins, f 3 (XKf 1 15.
j.--

New

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

ANThl-tloo-

Ciilrago Stock Market.
(Milougo, Sept. 18. Cattle Receipts,
li.ooo; poor to medium, M 4005.40; stock- era and feeders, tlK.'ut to; cows, 2.80f
4.r,; heifer., 3.0oi5.2&; canners. I2.1DU
2.80; bulls, I1J.044.W; calves about the
same as lust Tuenduy, t40Uje.76i Texas
fed steers, !1.4oif6.16; Texas grosser,
;i.f,4l4 30; Texas bulls, H'.SMj 1.40.
12,00;
steady
to
Hheep Itecelpts,
PROF, N. Dl MAURO,
strong; lambs 10 cents lower; good to
25;
fair to cholc. Vlolinl-- 4 and ronipnaer (or any kind ol In.
choice wethers, $3
trunieut. Violin sod iiarinouy leai Ion, li at
mixed. 83.2jijj3.85; western sheep. $3,709 oriiiemra
tertitory lumiblicd at reaoii.
2.5oj 3.30; native aule pneea.in tit.
4 15; Texas
sheep,
I'otlotUi , Al0U4Uiue. N. M.
lambs, tl 25j5.85; wealern lambs, iMQ

rJ

,

W. EDWARDS,

1

Funeral Director
And Embalmer
IB Year

Every thins Needed S; Home Sold on

Ill

Khifej

nominally
paper, 4a
1

pr
Vi

per cent. Sllwr,

New Phone 471.

us up

205 South
:

TOa

ACME

I'loaniii', l'vlng and

For Ural

Hairiiii;

First Street.

o

C'lotUoa.

All work

.

on call
cent, I'rline murran-til- l

62o.

?.t,uou

OpenDajindHigtL

sSaccattstM?trirwiTisirii--

5

i

to

i'lilCES
ANY SHIPPED
are much lownr than the same gxxh can bi h id for elsewhere in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only hive to ace our gjodj to buy prices
doiherest. Spoolal Inducements to the cash trutle.

THE

N. SECOND ST.

PayincDts

kqual
cij.ini riivr ouu goods ahe
into Albuquerque and our

",

Mun.y Market.
York, Sept. 18. Money

fffl;

Our oodi are all NEW AND UP TO DATE in design.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle TIIK
11 EST OOODS
IN THE MARKET and that high
prices are a guarantee of quility, etc. ; HUT WK DO

SavOO

Practical Experience.

AD

Until

me
i; apply at once: bent
oavina line In America L. k l Novel
ty Co , Iowa City, lua.

MARKET REPORTS.

V

OASKIN A JOHNSON.

Proprietor,

COR. SfcCOND ST. sad SILVliK AVHr

GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...
Adulu, with our suits, 3.V:
Clilldreu uuilor 15 years, iV'. Ladies
aud jfentloiueu every day ttxuepl Sunday, this day uoiim roervfd for treat lemon only, louve onlers al Nlumloll
Ik lirunaluld's (or Wardwull's Uua. 1)1 J
s

1'alouhOD

100.

A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stoVe or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having: been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.
SOLD BY

WHITNEY COMPANY.

J

t.

